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Hood's Saved
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Wator

Now In Good Health, Lively, Happy

1 Vi t.t MUI
JSva. Carroll and Lily Dcuuiu

8 to we, Vermont

& I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mas.
"Gentlemen t Last winter, my two flrti, boy

and wlla were taken lib Tbo doctors said they
were poisoned by drinking water from an old
welt Hie two clrts f.ilttil to ralty uiuter th

treatment. Eva. npeil four year, it'll
awnyin she only wetifhrd is" l)s.i coughed
Kit tLe tlnio aud was hclnles. Physicians said

8ho Had Consumption
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad' as
Eva but being older and stronger, held up a lit
tlfl better. Wo cave them both Hood's i,

w hlch built up their urength and benltli
finely 90 tliat they becimie fat aniT thtmp, lively
and happy. My son Carroll was lu a bad cou--

Hoo'dVCures
dillon, having a bail cough and Terr weak. !

tras otlieed to lis down most of the time.
One bottle ot liood's Barsaparllla put him on
1.1 J fret aud restored perfect health. I belief.
Hood's H.irsaiarUIa saed my children1 lives."
John T. Hitowx, stowe, Vermont.

Hooo'8 PILL8 euro alt Urer Ills, Bilious,
fcesj. Jaundice, lndlxcaUou, Sick Ueadache.

Uobron Drug Cnmpanj
W'IioIpbiiIo Agents. '

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINUSS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J A. MAIITIN.
Htau Agent, IIIlo.

UKO. HONS.
Utah Agoni Wntluku and Lahalna.

ARTISTS HATKKIALS

PAUIFIO IIAIIDWAHB CO

CAKKlAttK MANUFACTURERS.
wnttmr.

the

Fort Bt.

w w
Fort St.. opposite Club Klables.

1NSUKANCB, KIRK AND MAK1HK.

!ART.1C Xr. COOKU. .
Aetna, Alliance, flew KiikKu.1 Mutual

I'UUMllEUa AND

KMMKLU'Cll C0..

UKRCHANT8

6 Nuuanu Bt.

8. L Bhnw, Proprietor

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

.Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
111 Kino Strrrt. Cor. Smith

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with

National Tube Works Company

New York

are constituted Sole Acents for the
Hawaiian Islands for nil the various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

GASINC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc.. Etc.. tosether with
VALVES. COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

n.t tt.ni Lnnrpfurtli carrv a laree stock
of said flood In Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
nolli e ami at prices hitherto unknown
iu the Hawaiian Islands

Honolulu Iron Works
Compiny.

FINE --

JOB WORK.

THE

'8TAR'S" ELKCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNY- - BLOCK

.J

A "Slar"

ritoM Ohio.

New4 Item Draws a Letter I rom
lliat lllitaut state.

Iti November Tint Stau publish-e- d

an interview with Mr. J. W.
Mason of Olaa, in which that gen-

tleman was styled the "Daniel
Boone" of the new coffee belt. As
a result' Mr. Mason has received a
vefy interesting and business-lik- e

letter from one Mrs. S. K. Sheridan
of Cloe'and, Ohio, The lady be-

gins her letter with the remark: "I
saw in Tint Hawaiian Star that
you were the 'Daniel Uoone' of a
new coffee district," and asks for
general Inlormatiou concerning the
industry and the Olaa coffee lauds.

The lady goes on to state that
she has a sou in whose interest she
wishes to make considerable in-

vestments: and if the coffee indus-
try is favorable she will bring her
sou to Hawaii and establish him nt
Olna. Mr. Mason will write her
fully upon the subject and it is lo
be expected that n valuable settler
on the rich lands so recently open-

ed will result.

OODS AND ENDS.

NewFcotlatiil Yanl N the Urgent police
ofllcu Iti ttiu KUlM.

What makiu life dreary Im thowantof
motive. Gforo II Hot.

A tdnulo moti3o litis Ihvu foutitl ou the
coastof rioiiilu wltU n ciicumrtrvncoof fi

feitOliicliwi.
A room ! wntlUttnl best by opening the

Upfcr Hash of u u Induw the hottest
air 1 always near tho ceiling.

TnuHriuaretnchuf tho human KcMp tho
hiui3 number about t,00, and tho whole
number on An adult ttculp It about 120,000.

Fiench imupcrs ure providwl for by tho
fund nrUlnff Ironi a 10 per cent tax on
theater tickets. This tax averages SI 0,500,-00- 0

a year.
A chain made for the United States gov-

ernment at Troy, N. Y., In 1883 was nix miles
and a fraction In length. Itvaamadeof
bars of Iron each 2 Inches In diameter.

It 1a estimated that of the 5,000,000 Inhab-
itants in London over 1,000,000 are poor
living on less than $5 a week for each
family while over SO0.O00 aro In chronic
poverty.

Herat. In Afghanistan. U the city which
has been most often destroyed. Fifty-si- x

times Has Its walls been laid In ruins, and
the same number of times havo they been
erected again.

ItlsBtated that an American house has
concluded a contract for 2.&00.000 tons ot
Japanese coal, to be delivered at San Fran-Cisc- o

In tho course of the next 10 years.
Hitherto tho coal imported at Sau Francis
co bos been principally Australian.

The metals In commercial use coDDcr.
lead, tin, zinc, nickel and aluminium are
never absolutely pure, and their value va
nes tnucb, according to tho Impurities with
which tbey are contain natal, for these inv
purities limit tho uses to which these metals
may uo applied.

Henry Irvlug's four favorite parts, accord-
ing to the Iondou World, are Hamlet,
Richard III, Iago and King Lear. The inot
exhauBtlng Is Lear. "There Is one charac
ter in Shakespeare," says Air. Irving,
"which cannot bo played tlx nights a week
with Impunity."

Panama hats are practically the only ones
used In the tropica by white men 'Cfccj
are made by hand from the fiber of tho leaf
of the Bcrew pine, which nrows In Ecuador
and the neighboring states. Two million
four hundred thousand of these hats are
sent out annually from the Panama.

There Is a movement In Canada for hav
ing a national park created In the Neplgon
country In order that the trout fishing
tnera may be eternally perpetuated. The
movers hope to see five miles of the Nepl-
gon river north of Lake Superior set apart
and guarded and the river kept stocked
with fish.

A Ghoat At thm Window.
A practical joke was played upon the

archbishop of York on a recent Sunday
evening In a suburban church near London..
His lordship was in tho midst of a most
moving discourse v. lien unearthly groans
and cries, as of somo creature lu dlro mental
and bodily distress, were heard proceeding
from one of tho windows. The orchblshov
stopped speaking, and all eyes were turned
tearfully toward tuo window.

In another moment the window sash was
suddenly and noiselessly raised. A ghastly.
grinning human skull appeared, hovred
momentarily in midair and nsqulcklyvan-
Ished. Womeu fainted, men howled, and
the archbishop gasped and turned white,
although, of course, being a very learned and
godly prelate, be knew It could only be a
poor Joke.

Some strong nerved and brawny young
members of the congregation rushed Into
the graveyard otnslde, but in the pitch
darkness could discover neither the joker
nor his property skull. Meanwhile the
more hysterical women had been removed
to the vestry, and the archbishop, pulling
himself together, resumed his sermon with
out making auy reference to the apparition.
The window, however, all the evening ex-
ercised a disturbing fascination. More
eyes were turned to it than to the preacher,
and the effect of tho discourse was entirely
spoiled. i

If the Jokers can be found, they will be
charged under an ancient statute with
brawling In church. The lawyers hope
they will be caught, so that the interesting
question may be argued. How can any-
body brawl in church if he does not enter
the sacred building! New York Sun's Lon-
don Letter.

Women In India.
In India the women of the higher classes

are kept pretty well- secluded, and the
young aud pretty ones are uot on exhlhl
tion. Still, one occasionally catches b

glimpse of a pretty face. Their costumes
are simple and Invariably becoming. A
skirt reaching to the ankles, a close Utttng
Jacket and h mantle covering the wbolo Is
the usual outflt. Sandal r or low shoes are
often worn, but are frequently dlspeuMjd
with. The mantle serves for head cover-
ing. It may be of white or light colored
muslin, Bilk, Unen or lace, from threo lo
four yards square, and the Indian lady
knows how to ndjustber headdress us ef
fectlvely as ber Spanish sister. The cloth-
ing Is usually all white, but skirts ot red,
yellow, pink or fancifully figured silks are
worn.

All, from tho highest to tho lowest, are
fond of Jewelry. Bracelets almost covering
the lower arm from the wrist to the elbow,
rings without number, anklets aud heavy
chains aro eeu In profusion. The field
women aspire to all the jewelry they can
carry, eveu ot the commonest aud cheapest
kind. Many of the young ladles stuln their
eyelids black and their lips aud teeth a
bright red to add to the brilliancy of their
appearance. Iu spite of overdetoratlon
some of then are pretty and attractive.
New York Hecoruer.

A UaiiKi-ro- M.rr.tl...
Jones SchmiiH, tho barber, told me

oronderfnl storv this morning.
Brown Illustrated witu caw, say

pose? Truth.

THEOSOPHT.

Tliose interested In Tlieosonhy. visit'
ing Theosophists and any not connected
witr. looorea in uonoiuiu cau ouiain
books, etc., free.of charge from the
library of Ilawa'l Lodge, T. S., Foster
Dlock. Nuuanu Street, on WEDNES
DAY EVENINGS from 7 to B:3U.

780-- 1 m

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Faille and Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Dox 830. Telephone. 8.14,

THE HA.WA 1 1A 1SI STAR
COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pnctoral
St H'lll relic? tho most dis- -

1 tresslng cough, soothe
V the Inflainet membrane,

I loosen tlio vhlegm, and

mm

U

A

Induce refrniVilng sleep.
For the culV of Croup,
Whooping (NUgb, Soro

and all the pul-
monary to which
tlin young are so liable,

there is no other so
as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Cold Medals at the World's Chief Eipoiltlom

Mir The name, Ayer's Cherry Tectoral,
t prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
lu the class of each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTFMRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Cook's Music School.

1'uoK, E. Cook, fnr llftnen tears.
Piinfipal of (Vok's Musical Institutes
I'nrtijinu, wreon. is prepared in give

I'iatio, Voice and
Harmony LrH.10118.

For terms appl, ut the Studio,
WAUINO'S IlUILDtNO.

Derctnnla St.

Launch For Sale.

Ono UNION VAPOK LAUNCH,
27 feetloiiR, 0,' Icet beam, speed'
miles ir hour. In good condition.
Ahuo t new. Apply to

CHA8. GAY, Mukawell, Kauai,
or to

IIENIiY WATUItllOUSi:, ITon.

If not leturiied in ten days cull ut

SVIedeTros & Decker
for a nice fitting HuUut half price.

Island rih8 self nw.purer
rami out to uny mri along Million
sainplfft.

Throat,
troubles

remedy effect-
ive

Holicitcl;

.

be r
QUALITY

Made nt short
notice Lty the

Just What

RUBBER

STASPS

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

We Expected

That extra is per cent, tits-

couat last week hunted up the
judicious buyers and there was
a decided movement in our
stock.

Now, it was net the PRICES
alone that sold thesc goods, it
was the lactor that caused
buyers to look at them, to exa
mine into the durability and
finish, when that was done, then
the prices did the rest.

We claim that we are always
ik per cent, lower than any
other house in Honolulu. Don t
take our word lor it; convince
yourself by examining our
STOCK and PRICliS. You
will find our stock the LAR-
GEST and as we sa' our prices
the LOWEST.

DOWN
1LLOWS

Made to order lrom

35 Cents
and upwards.

Mosquito Net I' rames, so cents
and upwards.

Single Mattresses, lrom $2 and
upwards.

Double Mattresses

ers, 2.

from

and upwards.
$2.75

Really Handsome Child's Rock

We buv iroods to sell and
make prices that help sell them

Hopp 4 Co.

Furniture Dealers
Oor. King and Bethel Sta

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 7, i8yG.
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The American KiB;le Wilt, Wlig. O.er
Ihs Great (Vlils Writ,

The marines of the American
navy wear oti their caps what is
said to explain the idea or the Moiv
roc Doctrine. Said one last night,
pointing to his cap, ''The sentiment
expressed there is causing the trou-

ble between the United States and
Great llritain now." Upon his cap
was a half globe, representing the
Western Hemisphere North and
South America, the West Indies
and the Hawaiian Islands. Above
this was the eagle with outstretched
wings, overreaching the whole.
Through the center of both conti-
nents was an anchor signifying

nope. l lie eagie above repre
sented the great defender.

That, said the sailor, "ex
presses the American idea. The
s.ualler states ot the Americas are;
uuauie to protect incmst'ivcs against
distasteful systems and powerful
foes, and their only hope is in the
eagle, with outstretched wings, as
you see, over there. President
Monroe put that eacle there and
we sailors think she is pretty apt
to stay thete."

Cam, r fighting Drunk.
A out h ful Norwegian sailor of

the J. A. Cummins got drunk last
night aud made lots of trouble.
Among other things he went into
a King street restaurant, smashed
several cups on the floor and fought
the waiter. He was arrested and
chargeil with being disorderly.

An Olil hiililler. Itecnmnieiiflntlntt.
Ill the late war I was a soldier in the

First Mirvland Volunteer. Company
it. Muring my lerm or service 1 con
tracted chronic diarrhwa, Sincu then I
have used a creat amount of medicine.
but when 1 fuuud any that would give
me rener 11 wnuiu Injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera mid
diarrhoea Iteuiedy was broiiKlit to tnv
nonce. 1 usen it mm win say it is tun
only remedy that gave Inn permanent
relief and so tiad reBulls follow. take
pleasure in recommending this prepara
tion to an or my olil cnmrailrs, who,
while given their Bervlces to their
country, contracted this dreadful
diease as I did, fioni catlnt? unwhole-
some nnd uncooked food. Yours trulv.
A. E llENMNa. Ilalser. Oreiroii. For
salo by nil UriueiHls and Dealers
Uenson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. I.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice ! hereby gl von that tho tin
derslRned. WONQ KWAI, has UUtrafneil
and levied upon the follow tug jtixmIs and chalW
tol, thu proiwi ty of hKONU C1IINU Klin
for rent due by said Icoug Ching ICeo to the
satil Wong Kwai and in amount
or uno iiuiuiroii ami f ive Dollirs (fll).(4i)
for rent of certain ireniiwK on Ntiuanu Ht,,
to wit:

1 Homo Sowing , 217 prs. Khoes
and Slipper, 13 lies. I ja.l.mr, Tl pr. Iists, I

iub numiiiaKer s i ooix, 2 nuuw t oses, i
ters, IUseklng, 1 : Cloth, 4 lluiiL-in-

IM.n, ti dhclra, 1 Ulut, 1 CUoctf, 2 CUaTlU'
liors.

Anil lintlra Is further given that salJ goals
and chattels will Ijo sol.l at lultllu Auc-
tion at the auction room ot Jos K. Morguu
on Queen street, Honolulu, II. I., on AVBU--
NKSDAY, January ir,tb, lwni, at 10 o'clock
a. m. to satisfy lue relit due ami In urreai
aforesaid oil the allow dccrlbtHl pruiuisu

S48-1-
WONG KWAI

WALL, NICHOLS CO

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to
tho fact that our Hupply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time !

Save Money
PROMPT SERVICE:
FAIR PRICES.

word tho wise
suilicient;

Try our own Brand
W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best tho country.

Havo you seen tho

Automatic
Letter-Copier- ?

Como and oxamino

it a

Coun
Keg

A to

of

in

in

it is TIME SAVER.

WALL, MCHOLS COMPANY,

YaSe's
Hair Tonic

Ladikham Ulntlkmkk! It n (Turds
grvutpltwmre to call tho attention of the
mime mi my xaies iinir ionic, v. men is
.he fir t and only reinwly known to chemis
try which positively turns gray hair batk Ut
us original coior wunom iije, i urwnaiiy
Indorse its action and give the public my
solemn cimrnntcn that It lias loen tested In
e.very conceivable way, and lias proved Itsclf
to Ik) tho only Hair HixvlMo, It hthph haui
KAI.Mnu immediately and creates a lux-
urious irrowth. Contains no injurious iuirn- -
riicnt. It U not sticky or greasy; on tho
contrary, 11 inakos 1110 nrursnu, yoimuui.

is

me

nuur. KMH it in curi ami rcmncs unnuruu.
For gentlemen and ladies with bairn llttto
grny, streaked gray, entirely gray, and with
jiaIjLJ MikAua.it h Mtecmiiy reeommenueu

AH dmrstBU. Prbe, tl; also Yate'ft skin
Knd, !..'; Vale's t'omplexlpu Orcnm. f 1;

tales race rowner. iwc; titiei
Htinn. Z.V. Mmu. Ynlo. llenllh iind "Unm- -

plexloti Hpeclalltd, 'temple of Heaut), HO

mnie si., uicsku. uukio io iicnuiy nuiuvu
ireeai

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole AEtnu.

Wrrhi.v HtTI. i 00 ior yiw.

H. H.

HICH & CO.

onfrrn

HAWAIIAN UI
In

AT RETAIL

or in
(Including Container)

O CtH, per 15 nolcot.
HARDWARE CO, Ltd.

Swclal terms In largo lols for
799-t- f shipment.

HOUSE

For Sale or Rent.

We oiler for S.ilo or Rent anew two
story house, nearly finished, situated on
llasslnger Htrret, 'llielanil
IsliOxlTfl feet, with several valuoble
trees with soil twenty feet
deep.

The lioiuo Is a two story House ol
good ir.i1. with In first and
second slnrles. Tho bonne U lilted with
all tho modern having
electric wires in every room.

Tins valuable property will 1m offered
for sale nt n reasonable price nnd upon
easy terms, or it will bo rented If not
Bold.

For particulars apply to

ihe mm mi deposit ud ihvest- -

MEHT COMPAHY,

408 Fout Htiieft. Honolulu.

Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps
--AND

Barrels Buckets

Improvements,

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACillC HARDWARE SO., LTD.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Coinor of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring' Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Al.npitT."

RKI5D I.KATHlvR PARLOR ROCKKRS,
OAK. UININO mil OI'FICK CHAIRS,

CHILDRI5NS' CHAIRS, TABLK COVKRS. MATS, RUGS, Ktc,

-- . . UNDERTAKCR AND EMBALMER.

THAUH

YAW
Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
"R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "

" " "Magnet
Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

Oil,

PETER

PACIFIC

NEW AND LOT

FURNITURU,

WILLIAMS, Manager.

WOSKS

White
chine Specially manufactured for Centri-

fugals anil Dynnhios.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Olllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, . , .

to nil

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNUD ANI) HAW1CI) WOUIC.

Prompt attention

Honolulu,

thereon,

verandas

SKAT

MARK.

B

Tnlt'ithonnn; Mutual, 55; 408.

H. E. MclIMTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTKR3 AND DUALHKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Oooli reoolvii by every l'ocket from the Eutern Btatea and Europe
Kreah California Produoe by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Itbtad orders nolicltal. BiitisfscUop guaroiU! Telephona N(v

Ripans
Tabules

William Johnson Is n printer,
foreman of tho rrlnlers' Ink
Press In New York City. He
lias often dono work for the
Itlpans Chemical 'Company nn.l
iu that way learned tthnt
ipialities ucru claimed for the
lllpins Tabules. Mr. Johnson,
like some other business men Is

frequently hurried about his
meals and as a const ipieuco has
twinges of dyspeiwla. ''Somo-time-

lie Bays, "there is a rising
up of a sour, watery suletanco
In the throat that Is not
pleasant. I keep a supply of
those Tubules now, anil when-

ever there is any trouble I take
one. Uuess I had lietter not
tell how I lake it when I nm at
home!" To tho Inquiry how he
did take, the answer wns given,
"In a glais of lxer." "Your
wife don't tnko them th.it way,
does slit? "No, but hhfl swears
by them, though. She used lo
have dyspenia and they cured
her." 19

HI i) a nn Tubule nre Rnlil bv ilruimtftts. or bv
malf If lb price (M cents a box) is wnt to thu
HI pit nti ClieinlCHl Company, Nn. 10 Spruce St.,
New York. Hainplu , tal intent.

EAGLE HOUSE
Nuuanu Avonuo.

Situated in
the city.

ployed only

the coolest portion
White Cooks em- -

Rotes: $0 and O.BO per Wcok

John McLean,
Proprietor,

SHORT TALKS.
A t .. n ...(....In l...ltPf.lnn

places you under obligations which in
many cases prove burdensome nnd

A loan from tho Pioneer
Building & Loan Association is n hurl
ness matter pure and simple. Easy
terms, and easy payments.

t HOT to 11:30 n. in.Olllco Hours: 4 ,

ClIAMDKK Ol' COMMKKCK ROOMS.

A. V. GUAR.
Secretary.

notici:.

CUAS. B. COOPER
Has removed bis Ollicu nnd Heshlenco

to the Carlwrishl premises,
Cor. Corotanln and Atakea Sto.

Tel. IM.

ltUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: ll n. in. ft p. in.

Telephone 4HI.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DEIIBY, D.D.S.
HICNTIMT.

Dental Itot.niH OottaReNo. 100 Alakcn
Mtreet, bet. Ijeretania nnd Hotel.

TwIttpLone HIS. tnllce limit 0 a. ni. to t p. m.

A. S, .HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahuuiauu Street, Hono
.

E. M. NAICUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publlo
Aeent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

ptatle Life Assurance- - Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CAHTWHIGIIT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Inlands,

Dressmaking . and . Millinery

Cor.

DESIGNS.
Beretanla .and

rl7-- liu
Punchbowl.

HENRY GEIMING & CO.,
Warlntf lltoek, llereUnla ttreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work n sjiecialty. Jobbing

promptly atienueu to.
TeleplionoJSJ.

Mutual Telephone

lulu.

WILLIAM WAGENElt,
CONTKACTOIt AND HUILDEIt,

Heeoiiil KliMir Honolulu
runlni; Mill, tort hU

All KiuiU of JobhinK Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Inijiorters and Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Quwm Bts,, Honolulu.
Oil!

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMl"OUTElta AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GHINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers!

of General Merchnndute.
Ban Francisco Office, 2IS Front St.

At- -

American Liiery and BoariiDg Slavics
Cor. Merchant anil IMch&ril Blret'ts.

Carriage, Hurreya and Hacks nt nil I

lioum.
JAMES CAOTY, Proprietor.

Telephone no. 400.

CONBOLIDaTEU

SODA WATER WOKKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Baphuuds, com- - Allen and Kort streets.

HOLLISTER X CO., Agent

Office --

Specialties

For 1896.

"We have been
headquarters for
office specialities
for many years
and intend to
remain so. We
have a better
supply of goods
than ever; our
prices are right
The following is
a partial list of
our stock :

LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,

CASH BOOKS.

The foregoing!
books are patent
flat-openin- g; are!

bound Hardware General Mcrcbanflisp.

come in two,
sizes. No better T
books can be
made and we re-

commend them
to our customers.
We have the or-din- ar

y ledgers,
journals and cash
books which
come cheaper. l

They arc fall
bound also.

LETTER PRESSES

COPYING BOOKS.

w e carry
full line copy-- J

ing books, etc.,
We sell a bookj
that will take'

I i

without beins:?
OtUCCiZiCU. Ill
press.

DRAFT BOOKS

RECEIPT BOOKS
1

oliipiun Jlecuipts, iotu
Hooks, Memo Hooks, Tinio
Hooks. These hooks aro
hounil neatly anil answer
for all ordinary purposes.

LETTER FILES,

1NY0ICE FILES,

Cash Hoxos, Lottor Hoses,
Ink Stands, Pencils, Ulntt-i,.n,- ,r

i ,,((..,. i r...,.iu

Envelopes, Kilinj" Hoxes,
Patent Corner " Paper
Fnsteners, Typewriter

We have every
o fii e e requisite
that men-
tioned and we
want your trade.

Hawaiian News Co

TKIIMU

ft CICMTM A HOMTIl

IX AUTAHna.

"I

.4

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITHD.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

We have purchased lrom Mr.
C. V. Sttirdevant his
slock of

of

can bo

entire

New Process "

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Aircncv for the Ha
waiian Islands. We at? now

,,, c, .,,,,!,. i..,. ' --y
o,ljfrij llluav 11911, VllUlIt

with Gasoline as well as ati and '

all extra parts needed.
tliose who are- - yet

using the Stove, vc would sug-
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing been brought
market lias given . 1

more general satisiaction than

ftEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Call and see them; they are
labor savers; they arc money
savers; the' arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Sole Agents,
full and: and

i

U

a.1

a'

To not

has ever
into tins that

SANTA

CLAOS

Has arrived

witli

Everytliing

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR
l""OWX" ST,

855

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

trvvvwvvvvw'A
Wan (oil at lite Koiuru Saloon,

ill X.'imas.ss Ut

ftOOO men dully to drink the 5000 'fJ
FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ire TuM uu Draught
J C DWA I 13 A3 IX 1VlNttTa tiox, 4T5 . . Honolulu.

Christmas,
Corn Fed Turkoys,j

uiiHi cod Lranlierries. Mlnco Me t.
liuifiliH end Currants. Candied l'..U
Sinct-- unit llerliH. Nuls. Plum l'mhllm. J
li. ......l .... , . : , ... . i!i""" i" lAineiiT Ullll CI1IIU1IM,..... 1 . , . . .l,uui,i IIHKV jOril.
Table I'ruit aud u frtwh lot of Crockeni.

Ielns uii Telephone Ct0. We dellverf.
Koou ana collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
WaiiiiK Ulock,
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Hawaiian Star.
r i'UHMSltKI) RVEIIY AFTERNOON
, . HXCEtT HUNDAY

BY THE HAWAIIAN BTAH NKWB--

PAPER ASSOCIATION, I.M.

KO TOWBE. ED1TOH
, .P." Ij. 110008, MJ81NE8S MANAOER

., nuBicntmox iutm t

Jrer Ywir In Advance, 18.00
Per Month In Ailrnnrp. .7r
Foreign. .r Yenr In Atlvrtnco. 12.00

HATES I

' Ulm for trnmlont ami lulrvrthlrg
can 1k obuumM nt the tmunrniioti nince.
To wyniro lirnmut ItiKuvtlon nil imvertui
mciits must In ilollvereil nt tlio lliwlncM
Olllee More 10 A, M

TUKSDAY, - JANUARY 7, 18'.KI

Hawaii is just now receiving the
personal attention of the President
and Minister of foreign and
should be happy and satisfied to a

reasonable degree.

Rksiuknts of upper Nuuanu people, who are fastidious
valley presenting to ftlQr toilets those

a two horned request. ,
wau). th(J bcst that

will be the road be made "
money will buy, as well as tor

either for small boats on
be put
wagons

AI)VK11TIIN1

Afrnirs

shane for travel by inose must count, wiu

. , . . f a .at... u. "J ....
nut great personal popularity oi

leading men of the Government is

a pleasing feature of the harmoni-

ous whole. The esteem in which
President Dole is held by the people

is shown upon every occasion pos-

sible, and the birthday of Chief
Justice Judd today is marked by a
very general expression of regard
for the head of the bench.

Hoodlums to the number of

ijl about-hal- f a hundred rather spoiled
JjL the IJmiua Square concert last eve-
ns' iug for the respectable people who

wished to hear the excellent pro- -

gram offered by Prof. Bcrger with
3F the Government band. The hood--

lums range from children of tender
MtfC. years to young men who should

"know better. Their conduct was
from beginning to end disgracelul
aud disturbing, and a lot of them
should have been arrested. Kmma

' Square, on concert evenings, seems
j' to be the favorite resort of a rough

element and they rather assume an
: 1 entire occupancy of the place.

Turf arrest of Carl Klemme, au
exile who returned to the Islands
without a proper permit has more
significance than the surface shows.
Klemme personally is of small im
portance one way or the other.
The belief is that he was advised
to make the experiment of coming
back without leave by a former
Honolulu gentlemen now at San
Francisco who would about as
soon chop off a hand as petition the
Republic for any privilege within
its gift. All circumstances point
to the conclusion the Klemme has
either knowingly or unwittingly
loaned himself to the plans of
man whose thoughts by day and
dreams by night are of "getting
the best" of the present admin
istration.

Thk Star is the only public
print in town that has refrained
from passing judgment on the
character of Julieu D. Hayne's un
published December Hawaiian,
Tins is because Tins Stak has no
knowledge of what was to be print
ed in the periodical. How any
piper could have that knowledge
without simply stealing it is in
explicable. Perhaps the larceny
was committed on the wide grounds
of the Jesuitical theory. Tub
Star's comment would be that
Hayue has long since evinced both

the disposition and ability to put
forth immoral and indecent as well

as basely talse writings. uut
Hayne has never yet been indicted
for lack of shrewdness, innocence in
planning or ignorance of the law.
He could not but well know and
appreciate that were hit magazine
obscene, circulation would be de
nied it both in the United States
and Hawaii.

What upon miles of cant
.there is in the argument against
conflict between Great Britain and
the United States based on religious
reasons. They have from the be

ginning ot tue dispute been so
often called "the two great Christ
ian nations" that perhaps some of
their more credulous citizens really
believe there is something in the
pretense. The whole argument
along this Hue is a fabric of insin
cerity and downright hypocrisy.

r'Il does not require any very close
searching between the Hues to be- -

fcome convinced that religious
teachings and inspirations are very

- far from animating any of the
claims or acts in question. Neither
country has in many years

If. placed to its credit a disinterested
or unselfish movement. A word

Kt'i from Great Britain or a firm remon- -
f clranivi from the United States

..... .... . ..i i..j,... uu cuu lu luc iailllllCI
pf Christians in Turkish territory,

Abut the tenets of political policy
uppermost in influence and the
ruthless war upon the faith con

Uinues, while the two great eulight-Fene- d

nations talk cant far afield.
P'iieir sins of omission and commis
sion are so flagrant thit the wonder

t , t.u.v. ..... iiiuiu..u
themselves as they do.

Kit Ilia Coiixtit-ut-e-

ATfnclier lint lM our John-

,K?-."ol.ni-iy I dm.
f oh; U, sou do. Now, when you d

wruiiK. don't. sol. L.i... that yuu tell
'U'lynuirt of pnlu bccnis teiu-I- .

Juu liuiu ueeu imugm umuubujiie
, thing tliut"

- "Oh, thucnlii't my conbcleuccl 'inul'r
..urn's ullppcr!" Potcn Traveller.

Wlieu Too l'olnted.
"It is bad luck to give a pclnted present.
i'Wl"
"Yes cuts love, ther sy, I've mi

known the point ot Joke to m&katxou-
--Tmth.

December 16, tyj,

Wo lmvo ono of our show- -

windows filled with usoful art-

icles hair brushes, combs,
mirrors mid other toilet art
icles. They arc tho patented
Cosmeon articles and arc bet
tor than silver for. several
reasons. They arc lighter
They never tarnish. Thoynro
constructed as no silver goods
ever were. JLhoy cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. They are made for

propose thclnij0ut for
authorities
This that

navigable
In who

miles

ayu.u

that

cost. It sound J strange, but
Cosmeon Itniv livllali la niluii

','

re

to
OU

measurably better tnan a
silver brush costing ten dol
lars. Mind you not "just as

jgood" bettor, better because
it is just as pretty, because
the bristles are just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish- -

injr. You can'ii keep any brush
clean if it has a Wooden bristle
block. A solid gold back,
with diamond settinsx, can't
keep tho water and oil and
dirt out ot tho wood, more s

a crevice between tho metal
and tho wood and even con
stant caro can t Keep it tree
from dirt. The Cosmeon
brushes are mado of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
milium. Tho best bristles
that money will buy are drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement,
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. The bristles are ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of tho bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to the
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this,
Those who like the fooling of
a stiff brush will like tho Cos
ineon brushes even better. Tli
greatest claim for the Cosmeon
brush is its perfect cleanliness,
There is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tolling a number of
times There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosmeon brush will last longer
and brush better, than any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can t get as good. As
matter of fact, tho Cosmeon
prices are very moderate, oven
less, than silver plated goods,
bo lnucn tor nair brushes.
lUiutary urusnes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes hav
tho same characteristics. Mad
the samo way, ot tho same
material. Mado to keep clean
to brush with, and to last,
"Better than silver" and the
cost is less than ono-four- tl

The military brushes aro dis
tinctivoly men's hair brushes
Few men in Europo use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as the convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a bettor present. The same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold them-- a Cosmeon tray
Stamped out of a solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your tasto die
tates. Tho expense a trin
Tho present-perfe- ct. Cosmeon
mirrors aro made liko brushes
and the beveled Erench glas
is put in so its stays in forever,
Thoy aro light and will nover
tarnish. J. ho lino oners many
suggestions tor present seekers,
Tho Cosmeon goods should be
seen. Jo discretion will sutlice,
A glanco. is worth a thousand
words in showing lust how
dainty and pretty and desirable
thoy aro. Cosmeon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider tho
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo have a line ot silverware
both solid and plated. Wo have
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings,carving sets, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coflee sots,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitablo for gifts.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

VfiyfiilftiM'" -tiff ii

BY AUTHORITY.
FIIIUAY, Jnnimry 17, 18U0, will le

oliaerveit na a National Holiday nnil nil
(lovrrnineiit olllccn throuiliotit tho
Republic will lio close on tlmt day.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilier, Jan. P, 181)0. 84-3- t

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Tho l'rcnttlent 1trcctn tlmt Nottco
Iw itlvcn Hint WALTER FRANCIS
FIIF.AR ESQ., hns this dny been com
mlnsloneil 1st Aa(iclite Justice of tho
iiupremo Court of tho l!eiul)llo of
Hawaii.

OKO. C. I'OTTEll,
Secretary of ForelRii Olllee.

Executlvu Untitling, January G, 190

CIRCULAR.

In a circular formerly lnucd by llil"
Iloaul on the subject of rcllnlous teach- -

ni? In schools", reference was tnmlo to
ho fact that In the Blatiiten it'lntlng to

tho Hureali of l'uhllc Instruction it is
(irovlili-i- l that no person In holy onlers
or minister of rt Union shall liu pllgibli'
to llll til.' olllee of l'reililent of the
Ilo.ml of lMucatlon or of
(leuerat.

iVkuIii, Artlclo 117 of tho existing Con- -
tltntiini ileclare that "no public mon

ey shall lie appropriated nor pumic-
land con rayed to or for the suppoit or
benefit of any sectarian, denomination-
al or private school," etc.,

Tho evident intention of these pro
visions is that there bIuiII be no relig-

ious teaching In tha public schools sup
ported by the Government, but that

HAWAIIAN' SfAtt, TUfifiDAV'i ANUARV

BY AUTHORITY

MIDNIGHT SIEGE.

they strictly evidently so determined
secuUr. my room without them.

The school should without a lamp
be used for purposes pertaining undressed
thnmil.lioednt-iuln- tho of could not to sleep, nnd flually I

country. Accordingly, the permie-

slon formerly given to the School
igents "to arrange with tlio clergymen
of any religious denomination to allow
them the use of the Government
School houses after 2 o'clock p. in., for
a timo not exceeding ono hour, once a
week for denomination applying,
for tho religious instruction of such
scholars as choose to Is

hereby revoked,

This Board does not, however, con
bidor it inconsistent with the principle
stated above, to practice
of opening tlio every morning
by repeating the I.ord a prayer In

The School Liw also declares that
"The object ot tho common schools
supported by Government is to Instruct
the children of tho nation in good
morals," which honesty, truth

obedience to parents und
teachers, respects for superiors in ago
and position, patriotism, kindness,
benevolence, helpfulness to the weak
and the unfortunate, humanity to nni

mals, personal cleanliness, modesty,
chastity, temperance other virtues,
which should be taught by precept,
illustration and example at times.

No profane or indecent language
should lie allowed in the school piem-ise-

or on tho way to or from school.

Special instructions should also be
given on the evil elfects of tho use of
alcoholic drinks and of

ISy of tho Hoard of Education

J. F.
S55-3- t Secretary,

SEALED TENDERS

IlHPAH-IMEX- OP
Honolulu, II. January Olh, 1890.

Sealed tenders be received at the
olllee of the Minister of Finance, until IS
noon on FIUDAY, January 10th, 1890,

for printing and binding the Annual
Heport of the Department for the year
18(tt, as follows:

Vlain matter, per printed page.
Figuies reading matter, without

lules, per page?.
Itules und flgurcH, per page.

nbove is to p iper covers
with title.

of 000. Type, small pica.
Tables, king primer.

Paper to be letter A Dook, 44 lb.

No bid in accordance with tho
above wHl be considered.

Minister of does not bind
hiin-ei- f to accept the loweot or any bid.

Samples of style fur tho work can be
seen upon application to Ilegistrnr of
Public Accounts.

S. M. DAMON,
il :it Miuinter of

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

Cffici: or tub Boakd or Health,

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. 4, IBM.

Sealed TVnili-r- a lie received ai
olllee mull 12 M. Wednesday,

uary 8, liflHS, for furnishing the lioan
of lie til with supplies specified below
lor the peiiod of six ending
Juno aOlh, 18!M.

Suppl.'ei for tho Settlement,
Molokai, to be delivered f, o. h. island
steamers, in quantities hi
Agents of tho Hoard of Health.

Kerofeno Od, up to 200 cases, per case
Coal, In up to 20 tuns, per

Bids must bo "Ten
ders for Supplies, Board of Health."

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any hid,

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
HM St President Boanl of Health.

SALES OF STALLS, NEW HONO
LULU MARKET.

On TUESDAY, January 14th, 1800, at
12 noon at the front entrance of
the Executive Building will bo sold at
Pubbu Auction the choice of Stalls at
the "New Market on tho Es
plaimde for term of Ono Year from
WEDNESDAY, January 15, 1890
These Stalls ntn divided into four
Sections, A, II. C. und D,

A. Contains 20 Stalls num
bered from 1 to 20 with Marhlo Slabs
nnd is intended for tho Sale ot Fresh
anddjrned Me its only.

B. 20 Stalls num-
bered from 21 to 40 with Sloping Mar
ble Slalisnnil Iron drainage ways which
are for the Kile of It eah and
wet Silt Fish other Products ol
the sea,

SEurioN C, Contains 20 Stalls nam-beie-

from 41 tu 00 with ino Covered
tops and is intended for tlio Sale of
Poultry, Egrs, Vetetalilci nnd Fruit,

SEuriON D. Contains 20 Stalls. The
Makai half, numbered from 01 to 0
and "1 to 75 with Zinc covered tops, Is
is intended for the sale of Dried Fish,
The half, numbered from '10 to

y, iStf.

0 and 70 to M) with Zlno covered tdpi
Is Intended for Salo of Poultryi
Egg., nnd

Tho Monthly rental of tho Blalls will
bo as shown on the ground plan to In
seen In the Hall of the Executive Hulld- -

Ingniid nt olllee of Honolulu
Water Work.

Choice of Stalls will go to the
highest No person will ho al-

lowed to purchase, or bo Interested In

the purchase of moro than two Stalls,

Tho premium on each Stnll Is payable
on tho fall of the hammer.

TI o rent will bo payable monthly In

advance.

Hlght ot possession Is lion assignable
oxcept with tho written consent of tho
Clerk of tho Market, and is also subject
to all rules of tho Market.

Interior Office

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior,

January 1, llfl, W3-!l- t

A

A PAIR OF RATTLERS TAKE POSSES

SION OF TWO BEDROOMS.

It Was Not an Kaijt Job tu IMiko.o of
Them A Man Who Knew When It Wal
Tliuo to Wake Vli X Traveler Telli
Story of Texas to Ills Kastem Friends.

Well. It was out In northwest Texas that
1 came up with nn old schoolmate v ho has
a wheat farm near tuo I'nio nolo can
yon, lie was glad to see me, I suppose,
because I was something from tho old life.
and Invited mo to spend n week with him.
1 the Invitation, but was ono day
called to tho nearest town on busluessand
did uot Ret back to the farmhouse till late.
CWnr llnU m.t nn.1 nil f Iim InmntM

f hall remain bad retired, I to
and i gain arousing If

nosstule. Fortunately l my win-
building therefore , dow open, and lighting 1

only to and craw led into bed. Hut I

of children get con- -

tlio

each

may attend'

continue the
schools

uuibon.

include
fulness,

and

nil

narcoticd.

order
SCOTr,

I.,

will

and

The include

Edition

except

The Fiuanco

Finance.

will
this Jan

months

Leper

ordered

sacks, ton.

plainly marked

o'clock

Home"
tho

Section

Contains

Intended
and

JIauka

tbs

tho the

Tho
bidder.

accepted

louuu

eluded to try n ciur iu iv noothlun tonic.
bo got up and began to ivnlk over to
where I lmrt left my clothe for my coat,
in which I Imd mit my clunr cnao.

I had taken only n few steps when I
heard tho sharp whlr-wh- of a rattle
snake, Tho sound li unmistakable, and
I waa uware that these creatures often
creep Into houte in that region, and some
times show light when an attempt li maue
to drive them out. I ma not wait to

hti siinkwlilp's whereabouts,
but ualned my bed without touching the
lloor at all, 1 believe. I must have awak
ened my hostess by my movements in com-

iua In. In snito ot my caution, for I now
beard her sing out to her husband their
bedroom was next to mino with only n
thin lath partition between "Oh, John.
there's u rattlesnake In Mr. Itlchartlson's
room. I heard him 1'

Then falling to arouse htm, sho called
to met " hero Is her JJo you see mmr

I answered that I did not.
Tho lamp wo- n lard or two from mo,

and if I bad bad to go without a light
from then until now I tlo not believe
would have set my hare foot to tho floor
to havo got ono. Uut 1 tltd not sny this.
however, to the lady. Theros never any
use tn owning you nro n coward. People
will una it ont hoon enough, blio wanted
to know then why I did not get up nnd
kill him. "Oh I said, "I do not object
to his being here." Bho began to scream
then nnd to try again to nuaken her huv
baud, but whllo I am firmly convinced be
was wldo enough uwaku to take lu tho .sit-

uation uot a word could she get out of
him.

I then began to get mad. ThoRacred
laws of hospitality demanded that John
should arise and free hit gutst!i chamber
of all horrors except such ns bo himself In-

troduced there from good spirits, and I
said so. Mrs. John did not, however,
view the matter in this light, nnd llatly re-
fused to allow John to run this risk, John
still taking no part in the argument, but,
liko Brer ltabblt, kept on saying nothing
and "laying low." lu tho meauwhilethe
snako hail again composed himself, for
slumber, leaving Mrs. John and me to set-
tle the thing as we might, until a mouse
must have run over him lu tho dark, fur
we heard him sound his Hlarm, nnd the
next moment n shrill shriek of agony pro-
claimed that the mouse had been struck.
This set Mrs. John on again, and hhe In-

sisted that the Intruder iipistJia-Ll- U r
"Wlth all royhcnrr,",uartum,'rI said em-
phatically. "Will you do it?"

This silenced her fur u time, when
John's snorea grew to be something be-

yond all records of sucli feat. My imag-
ination now commenced to grow interest-
ed, nnd I could picture that mottled de-
mon of tho plains crawling toward me la
the dark, stealing noiselessly up the h?g
of the bed on to it nnd but here Mrs.
John asked, "Mr. ltlchardsou, are you
going to kill that snakef "

I took tn every point of tho situation
and replied yes, if she would hold the j

light. To my surprise she said she would.
And In another moment 1 saw the gleam
of light la the next room, and the com- - J

munlcnting door was thrown open, and
Mrs. John, with an extra adornment of a
gayly colored patched rmlltover hershoul
ders, hung over tho foot ot tier bed with a
lighted lamp In her hand. The rays ere
thrown Into my room, nnd by them I Faw
a monster rattler colled up within three
feet of the bed.

I slipped my hand under my pillow and
secured the revolver I had gut into the
habit during my stay lu that part of the
country of uevernllowlng to he away from
me for u moment, and drawing it out
cocked It.

Here Mrs. John gavo n new and special
sort of scream a woman Is moro afraid
of firearms than ofj anything else on earth

and uutdt "Oh, Mr. ltlchardsou, don't
shoot. You might kill John." "If 1

could do that, madam, I would feel that 1

had not lived In vain," I nsscrted tn u
deadly, cold, heavy villain tone, but re-

pented it, for Mrs. John nearly fell back
Into bed with the lamp and my hoped of
ridding my apart men t of my roommate.
Hut she recovered sufllclently to sit up
once more nnd bold tho light tu a wobbly,
hysterical sort of u way, nnd I fired. The
Hiiake, which I did uot hit, as I only want
ed to make him lift hU bead bo that!
could dispatch htm with n single shot,
now furiously threw himself Into a coll
and raised Ills ugly head, and I, aiming
as carefully as Mrs. John would let me,
fired again aud sent the snake dowu-wit- h

a bullet through hU brain,
ila, hut wbat'was tlitsf From the next

room, from under Mrs. John's own bed,
there sounded a second rattle like a note
of del lance. And simultaneously John
awoke with auspicious suddenness. I lay
back with the happy consciousness of duty
performed and drained tho sweet cup of
veugenuce with It, "Arise, John," I said
lu culm tones, "and slay tills menace to
thy happy homo," and, I blush to say, he
agutn so forgot the laws of hospitality as
to bid his guest to hold his tongue.

Mrs. John had collapsed nnd could only
utter Indistinct moans. John now de-
manded of ino that I should throw htm ev-

ery object In my reach, which I at first
declined to'do, feeling drowsy, but nt last
consented, and showeied boots, spurs and
riding whips on Mrs. John's prostrate
form. John gathered these up and in
turn Bhowcred them under the bed. At
first the snake refused to be. dislodged,
and, tike all of us, had It only kept iti
temper would have remained master of the
situation.

Uut growing angry uuder this fusillade
It coiled aud recoiled, striking again and
again, until at last it came from under
the bed to thrust foith its heivj at a boot.
John seized his chance nnd gavuttth
contents ot his revolver, which tore It nil
to pieces. Philadelphia Times.

Tho ISoston Tratikcrlpt tells tho follow,
lntf dog htory: A frk'iid during hts boy.
hood driys In XcwHnmiJshlro owned a big
dug. rnmio cartn'iiu-i-- wcru nt work on a
now liuuM) npprunchcil by n long hill from
hi hnmt. Tho distance by roml around
tho bill whs n full mile. Kneh noon the
dog wnfl Bent up to tho now houso with u
jug of wntcr. Uno warm duy ho set down
tho Jug for a mt, mul lwlng nnnhlo to ro
cover It It rolled to tho foot of tho hill. Ila
looked ut It awhile, picked It up and trot
tul off around tho hill this time, aud never
tltorwttrd could ho bo perauaded to carry
tho Jug by tho .hort routu.

Ask jour Grocer for

Shopping

uiulor most favorablo con-

ditions is tircsomo work.

Then riftor your purchases

nro made, to wait on tho

sidowalks for a car, will

mako most any ono havo

thtatired feeling.Uutdon't
do it. Thcro isn't any
necessity when you will

find coinfortablo chairs

in our store. That's what

wo have them for; wo

want them used. Your
car passes our corner

because every car does.

C01110 in and rest while

you wait.

1I0B110N DRUG CO.,

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

Next Lucob Planing Mill will
navo iresh every day

!IVXciolxino-AXcicl- o Pol
I'HOH TUB

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold to families In large or

mall qtiAntllles. No Containers Furnish-
ed. This la made with boiled water.

W. Ij. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

Wo have just un-

packed seyen Barrels
more f ur ....
MAGNIFICENT

CUT

GLASS.
in tho fine now Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular vordiqt tho i . . i

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In the World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
ivortlf having. As
the whiteness and tho
cut of tho diamond
has everything to do
with tho cost of the
same, so with Glass
and wo invito first
your comparison of
quality and then
prico. We know your
verdict already. Our
storo is very attract-
ive in every lino por-taini-

to our busi-

ness. We aro ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much timo in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

December ji, iSps- -

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's Smife Jacket.

if 827 ls a

lady, A LADIES SILK

JACKET will bo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

THINKS
IN CHOOSINO DRINKS AND

HIRES'
Rootbeer1

WILL LINK YOUR THINKS.

Deliclously Exhilarating, Spark
ling, EServe&cent. Wholesome
as well. Purifies the blood, tick-
les the palate. Ask your store-
keeper for it. Get the Genuine.
S4 1 MM unp fcr U..UM

.ad book.

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.,
ruuuitus.

1I0BR0N DRUG
AGENTS.

CO.,

t

New Goods! Fresh Goods

&
For tho Best of

FANCY STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices.

Tel. 340. P. O,
LEWIS

Box 207.

A Big Drive in Dress Goods

Biggest Bargain Offered
today,

All Wool Dress Goods

For

Assortment

beginning

DOUBLE WIDTH,

WOHTII PUIIiY
Positively

IT.

35c.
for

520 STREET,

'

.

OO.
Ratks

&

Lino

7Bo.

FORT

AT

'OO S

tux wr.1,.1- - tmwmi ,f mm ill,, ' nhVH r Wr in Wrfii.! - v- - - S1T t i

t
CO TO

ami

to thk

Ill fort

!

I Wo
a of

a Yard.

One Week Only.

HONOLULU.

Ladies' While Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered Handkerch'fs.

Ladies' White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

Gent's White Linen Hemmed Stitched
Handkerchiefs.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

KJLSicHnSAZ
MJS133 .IOJ tlt!010 JI0S UOUlOflUOf)

pun KOiptirf joj sqtfii avwjs ojnpujnuiiui HJAV OA OJOlJ.tt
nmmnfij c;;c q ojos iroutuq v potiodo o.t)i oV

RNivxiino obnisvy; nkv Knny rK5HMiiag ViSg-Wj.i- v

jpojs ui spooo fopnoH
ss nuennN pub aOH Joujoo

HMHZHa HWHHO10A
JTXJSX ARRIYEI

A FINK LINK OK

White Dress Goods
Figured Dimities

.

by the

Tradk.

street,

Ever oiTor,

and Ribbons
15to., J3te.

S. LEVY,
Fort Street --..Ea3rk

MELLNS FOOD.

A Fresh Stock just received

by

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

All the of

Consolidated Water Works Co.

Are made from water that has been
Hyatt process.

product

Soda

purified

Under this system the water trom the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse boda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
TRLKPPONE 71.

lalliafiitM

CO.,

.... .. , I.. . ... -,,

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

Cummins
Cough

ures
ouehs and
olds. . .

FOR SALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and

Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great

convincers, tne lnvincioie salesmen, i nat
is why

ii

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.

The
SUCCESS

Cure

Quality.

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this, .filters aro made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from the
mines and turned on special machinery made for the
purpose.

- This stone ia tho miy IVrfuufr Filtering-Mediu-

Known. Impurities nover penetrate the surface. Its
pores arc so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing tho water to percolate rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description

remain on tho surface, from which thoy can be easily
washed, tho stone remaining white and pure.

Wo guarantee the inside of the "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as pure and clean after years of con-
stant uso in the foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dolton Filter Co. of Europo,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of the filter busi-
ness in Europe. We claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stono as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

Fiust. Filtration i. c., tho removal of all insol
ublo matter from the water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with the filtered water, as
it will bo observed thero aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in the water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidizo and aerate tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agree that filtered water has a flat
taste to it. Not so in this one. For these reasons, to-
gether with the perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, these Filters are recommended for uso in over y
houso-hol- d; thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States where thoy aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in the "Aloha" is tho first
over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
come and sco tho most perfect Filtor now in uso.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

1 Mi

Tlio New Woman Smoko.

RICHMOND
CEM
CIGARETTES

UEST IN THK MARKET FOR

and

FOR SALE
BY ALL

4
AND
CIGAR

Cem

Cigarettes

PURITY FLAVOR

DRUGGISTS

DEALERS.

' v..

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

a

tV'r','.



. ft!

ttatatet

PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placet! in. tlie ninrkrt till"
magnificent tract nf Intnl. divided Into
a number of large hotiso lots we moat
cordially call ttio attention of home
seekers to It.

Tills tract Islimindodby Malt I It I street.
Wilder Avenue anil 1'iinaliou street, at
an elevation of about 7IS, feet, gently
sloping towards Ilia Ben. A line pano-

rama view nan be had from the upper
portions.

These lota are nITereil at a very rea
soiir.ble HioiM. Hy calling at our office
we shall lw pleased to give, furtlier

In regard to prices and tcrnm.

BltUCK WAKING & CO.,

103 Port Btroot, near King Street.

No clmrjie fur milking Deed.

r

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWKLMNO HOUSEA on Hassinger street. For particulars
"tiTe HAWAIIAN BAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
Ktroet. 80-t- t

TO LET.

COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI,ALMA to let, furnts'ied, together with a
lieach lot. Apply to
81U-3- FKANK 1IUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

rslSAr. KSTATK AND GENERAL BU8I.
XV neas Agent. Real Estate bought and

Houses Rented. Loan Niootiaticd. for to take
Books posted.

m imrtail I '.invtl, IT (VI M V done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

and careful attention. A share ofBrompt patronage solicited.
Telephone 189.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

rnusoNAU

C. H. went to Hawaii
by the W. G. Hall.

Rubber Coats.

A few nice samples are
opened up at L. B.

ZAMLOOll.

being

Engagement. of the Kenowned Maglelan
Ileglna This

Zamloch, the predestidigitateur,
at the Y. M. C. A. hall this even
ing. Doors will open at 7:30 and
performance will begin a half hour
later. The house will be packed
Zamloch promises a rare in
his line. His company bears a
Rood reputation. Three perform'
ances be given this week, the
next two being Thursday and
Saturday evenings. A matinee'for
school children is also on the boards
and will be given Saturday after
noon. are no reserved seats.

4,

The Masonic Temple Squad, or
Company 4, Citizens Guard, held
a meeting In the Y. M. C. A. hall

V

ltctill

Company

Monday evening. There was a
fjfy good turnout. 1 be new caps

Were distributed and general equip-
ment of the perfected. This
company .nearly a hundred
members,

do to the Woman's Exchange for
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
mils, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
h inch from 11:30 to 1:30.

Pollee f.uan.
The police celebrated the Bertel

man fight last at the
of D. Puhi, Palama. There
was a big luau, music, dancing and
refreshments. About 200 were
present. A blind genius, who bad
composed a song on the outbreak,
sang his production for the first
time. It was very catchy and was
created with uproarous applause.
The song eulogized Capt. Parker
and others in a very happy

Cltlsen Shots.
The Citizens' Guard is coming

rapidly to the front in shooting.
Company 7 is developing some
crack Greene's squad prac
tices constantly ana has several
safe 42 men. Company 6 is the
third company to enlist in practice
Capt. O'Brien has secured the use
ot the Kaicaaico range and the tirst
practice shoot will take place next
Sunday, The Guard has almost
unlimited ammunition for practice
purposes.

Nothing; Strange.
Intelligent peonle, wh o realise the Impor
,ut part the blood holds In keeping the

uuujr iu nullum miiuuiwi. uwi uufcuiuK
strange in the number of diseases Hoods
HaraaparUla Is able to cure. Ho many trou
uie result irom impure dioou, me nest wa
to treat them Is through the blood. Hood'
tJarsapanlla vitalises the blood.

Hood's Pill are the best after dinner piUi

suit 11 gesuou, prevent

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Sitfo Deposit Uulltllng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHKD
and UNMJRNISIIRD

If you have
one call and see me.

For Sale.
I have 13 Houses and 20
Building Lots for Sale this
week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to mate
a good ayiug investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

-- sold on easy terms.

FOUR COS. IN LINK.

Til K IIKST IIATTAI.ION, N U. II.
WII.I, 11RII.I, THIS KVKMMI.

K A II nnd C to Form rniiiany Ilrllli
and Meting! -- Ken

-- Kindlon.

The first battalion, First Reg-

iment, will drill tonight. Com-

panies A, B, C and K will assemble
at 7 o'clock sharp. It may be that
the drill will not extend beyond
Armory square.

Company II had a short business
meeting and drill Monday evening.
About 30 men were present.

After the drill tonight Company
A hold a business nieelinir to

old. alTatige the celebration
Collections made. Accounts place Thursday evening.

respectfully

Merchant

Eldredge

Kerr's

Evening.

treat

will

There

men
has

night residence
Officer

manner,

shots,

cvuiupauuii.

HOUSI5S.

will

Corporals O. Fetter and L.
Parker, Company A, successfully
passed their examinations. The
latter is a son of police Captain
Parker aud went through the

with flying colors.
It is about generally understood

that Lt. W. 15. Rowell will be pro
moted to be lirst lieutenant in
Company D, nnd Sergeant Berg-stro-

will be elected to the second
lieutenancy.

It has been learned that the Hilo
Citizens' Guard team will shoot its
return match with Company B on
Saturday 19th.

(
Don't lie Late.

Only a few days more to get
that Double Width all Wool Dress
Goods for 36 cents at N. S. Sachs.

llusloess Change.

C. R. McVeigh, agent tor W. T.
Garrett & Co., has bought the iron
works of Lynn & Patterson, Queen
street. He will operate it in con
nection with his hardware business
at the corner of Queen and Nuuannj

in imTiims.
llarkentlne Amelia Is Forced to I

Hack
The barkentiue Amelia, Captain

Ward, was sighted eff Diamond
Head yesterday afternoon, and was
towed iu today. The vessel Is In
distress and showed evidence of
having had a battle with stormy
weather. The Amelia left Hono-
lulu on Christmas eye at 6 o'clock
for Hana, Maul, witHiredwood lum-

ber. Rough weather was experi-
enced in the channel, and the
vessel was away to eastward of Ha-

na, her destination, before an acci-

dent befell her. On December 31
in a strong gale and a heavy swell
the steering gear gave away and
was secured temporarilly after sev-et-

hours hard work. On the fol-

lowing day the shaft broke from the
tiller and that was repaired. On
January 2 in 156 5 W 22.14 N the
rudder gave away lor the third
time, and Captain Ward decided to
put back to Honolulu. Disabled
as she was it was deemed a danger-
ous undertaking to endeavor to
reach the rocky coast of Hana.
With the aid of a temporary rudder
the Amelia managed to reach Ho
nolulu. During the storm the
mainmast was sprung. The Amelia
has been fourteen days away from
port, and had to' work hard on
Christmas and New Years, "

V. 8. S. llaltlniore.
The Baltimore will sail on Fri

day for San Francisco. She is
nearly through coaling, The up
trip will occupy ten days, as there
is no special hurry. No mail will
be taken on account of the depart
ure of a steamer the previous day.
From San Francisco the .Baltimore
will go to Vallejo and into the dry
dock. The Bennington's stay here
is still for an indefinite period.

For, BREAD and PASTRY

HAB NO EQUAL.

NKWS IK A NOTIIIIKM.

Notice from Board of Education
In this Issue.

Judge Perry
Court today.

sat the District

The flag over the Italian Consul-
ate is flying today.

Drifted Snow I'lour is the best
for bread and pastry.

Hawaiian Council
. II., meets tonight.

"Tricks" Nelson
centipede In his hat.

on the

No. 689, A.

wears a live

A fire proof iron roof is being put
Ctutniu House

The police harvested
"ill links" Monday night.

A meeiing of the Athletic club Is
called lor 7 o'clock this evening.

Company "B" is oid.'red to ap
pear this evening for battalion drill.

Mall forwnrdtd
7347 letters and
papers.

per
2095

eight

Australia:
packages

The baud played to a targe audi
ence at luimn btiare Monday
evening.

The Y. M. C. A.'orchestra will
not likely have practice Thursday
evening.

l'ivc drunks paid the regulation
$3 each in the District Court this
morning.

A bankrupt bargain auction sile
will be held by Morgan at 10 a. 111.

tomorrow.
The Christoforo Colombo and

shore battery exchanged salutes
this morning.

The S. S. Australia iook nway a
cargo of domestic produce valued
at $52,222.50.

Ninety-nin- e pupils were enrolled
when the "Night School" opened
Monday night.

There has been a fine advance
sale of reserved seats for Zamtoch's
opening tonight.

The race of the Marine colts will
take place at Kapiolanl Park to-

morrow afternoon.

of.

The I. O. O. F. has sent a letter
of condolence.lg the family of the
late Wm. C. Lane.

in

Captain Kd Hingley's Co. 7.
G., meets at the Reform School
7:30 tomorrow evening.

Another large consignment of
Chinese laborers is expected by the
Coptic next Wednesday.

Chiel Justice Judd celebrated his
sSth birthday today. The band
serenaded him this morning.

The Leilani Boat club will hold
Its usual monlhlv meeting at the
Hawaiian Hotel tomorrow evening.

Mrs. I. T. Lewis has recovered
from a severe attack of larynxgitis.
For a time her voice was dispaired

On account of the police "cele
ftraltuu" last ulcUt oi.lj tU.
native officers were on duty a part
ot the tune.

Ciroline A. Laing has been fined
t to and Hugh McMillan e.o in a
side action in the Laiug vs Laing
divoice case.

United States Minister Willis
visited the Baltimore this forenoon,
receiving the official salute on leav-

ing the cruiser.

The barber shop in the Cum
mins block. Mercnant street, is
profusely decorated with the Italian
colors red, white ana green.

0
Information

" concerning the
whereabouts of Louis Langfeld and
Herman Marrelmann is wanted at
the Imperial German Consulate.

F. W. Damon will lead at the
Central Union meeting this even
lutr aud the sdbiect will be the
present aspect ot missions in vjmna
and India.

m

The steamer W. G. which
left this morning took three pas
sengers for the Volcano, Mr.

Welch, son of Andrew Welch, ol
the shipping firm of Welch & Co,

of San Francisco, ana J . Holds
worth and wife. These' are the
first passengers for the- - Volcano by
the W. G. Hall since the cholera.

Evans Opera House.

Evans' opera house will not be
opened again this The
cenial manager has thus far made
success of the enterprise and will
make these Japanese entertainments
a factor here. About February 1st

lot of new actors will arrive,
There will be a boy and some
women In the company. After that
the programs will be varied to suit
the town.

Volcano

Hall

You can nut ud tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, br uslne Antifermen- -

Bret picked.

raesengert.

month.

Not amity.
The vs. Carvalho perjury

case, mentioned in Monday's Stak,
came up In the District Court this
morning. Humphreys aua uavis
for plaintiff; Edtngs and Correa for
defendant. W. J. Coelho, Signor
Canavarro, Portuguese charge de
Affairs, the
for the prosecution. The defense
put on J. M. Vivas, M. A. Gon- -

salves and others. After hearing
the evidence and arguments Judge
Perry decided that the defendant
was not guilty and discharged him.

Accounting Case.

The Henry vs. Carty accounting
case was up Judge Magoon
this morning. After bearing the
affidavits James Carty and L. A.
Thurston and hearing argu
ments the Court orders that default
be opened, and plaintiff pay costs
of motion. Defendant is allowed
five days in which to answer. Mr,
Creighton for plaintiff, noted ex
ceptions which were allowed.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
famous for Its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves tbe lungs
and aids nature in restoring the

a healthy condition. freely used
as soon as the cold has been contracted.
and before ft lias settled In the
system, it lessens the severity of
the attack haa often cured In a
single dar what, would have been a
evere cold. Vox sale by all Druggists

and Dealers UINSON, bmitii c wo,
for llawailan Islands.

HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, I8&6

OFF FOR BIG HAWAII.

OVATION TO THH PIIKMIIKNT AT THE
IN r Kit. ISLAND WIIAItP,

ll.ml In Alteml.oce-Oowt- li Gather tt
tlff.r Alolia-T- h. I'artjr-A- n

Trip.

The Inter-Islan- d wharf and
decks of the steamer V. G. Hall
were crowded with people this
morning to see the President's
party off to Hawaii. At to o'clock
the President and Mrs. Dole arriv-
ed, and slowly made their way
through the dense crowd of friends
on the wharf to the steamer. They
were accompanied by Chief Justice
Judd, Colonel Soper, Major Potter,
Major Iaukea, Captain Broome and
Senator Waterhouse. The band
played on the wharf until after the
steamer Salutes were given
from the war vessels.

' The President goes to Hawaii
partly on business and partly for
lecrcation. He will visit the
Konas, Kohala, llatuakua and per-
haps other districts. I.and matters
and the question of forestry
In Kohala will occupy
his attention while on
the big island. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Dole, Staff Major C. P.
Iaukea, Regimental Adjutant,
Capt. G. C. Broome and Senator
H. Waterhouse. Mrs. Dole will be
received by friends at and
elsewhere. The parly will be away
about three

All New.

New Ribbons, Gloves, Silk Veil-

ings just arrived at I,. II. Kerr's.

UNII'OUM CAP.

Neat Prnrliloil For the
Cltlinns' (luaril.

The regulation caps for the Cit
izens Guard arc at baud and are
being distributed. Company 6

their's Saturday night and
Company 4 Monday night. The

77ie fieto CVtp.

caps are very neat and comfortable.
rue crown is full and soft. All are

same color, a light brown. The
baud is dark blue, nearly black.
'C. G. H.." meanin? "Citizens'

letters on the front. On olticers
cans the rank is nlaccd above these

goods formerly

NEW TIMK.

of a Allinte aud Half to
He Made.

The standard lime Hawaii
an is to be changed.
Changes have recently
all it been

necessary to do the
here. The time will be set one

half minutes. Thus, in
oi 1:28:30 p. marking 12
at Greenwich, will be even 1:30

This will still leave the time

witl be officially announced by
Lyons in few

fitr Sale.

THE

can be had at
King Street, for $3.25

PIONEER.

rtonicthlns of the Earliest Taclflo
Steamer.

Editor The departed S

the Hudson Bay
Company. As lirst to

came

sticks
This

authentic,
hunters himself.

Timkk.

Highest Honors
Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

BAKING
P0HDER

PERFECT
of
or any

all leading
the

tbe

of all in Leavening Gov't

Royal
UAIiL

AllUK.sr,
HKGIIHKH UAII..

l'leail Ignorance of Ilia I aw Wonlil

Net Itetuni

Carl was
at 6 o'clock Monday on a
warrant sworn out Marshal A.
M. He not by
the Australia and expected
His bail was at $5,000. A

was by lawyer
Davis, and names of
Klemmc and 1. Shnw secured
upon it. This security was approv-
ed the Marshal and at 9:30 the

was released.
Klemmc will make no fight

whatever. He purposes to
make his appear-
ance here, aud to claim that be

time to get from the
Islands.

said
late yesterday: "We have

to Klemme's to Hono-
lulu. Personally, we are pleased
to have htm back. he has

the by returning with-
out a permit. A permit
have been readily given had he ap

for in the way. This
he has never done.

Klcmme says: "I
Mr. nor Marshal Brown.

are officers and nfust enforce
obedience to the Had
allowed me to come iu without hind-
rance, have the door
open to the Govern
ment want back.

from the reason of
iu family, I not

aware of this Dangerous Persons
Act, that iu returning I
violating a law. was
passed after I here winter.
I I a permit,
thought matter of form
adopted by Government aud uot

Klemme's case was iu the
District Court at o'clock this
morning. W. O. and A.

for
Creighton for defendant.

The defense for postpone- -

Hawaii," appears in ment to Friday. Motion granted.

l?orke Blunt

letters a law last Ehlcrs & Co. are holding a spec-sprin- g

it is an offense for any one al sale of men's These
not a member of the Guard to wear were at $3 per
one of the caps, they come under idozeu; you can buy now
iue 01 ponce uniiorms. !f2. TUey are fast black. Thcbe
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W. Cornwell new
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favorite fish. "I want
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Alaska, the Hudson Bay at a Thiuu Away

that time had forts. lam speaking The defense in the Henrietta
of some thirty ago when the ,ibej case ,ook the this morn

inri nml shP nn between that fort A- - W. represented the
flnrl Vancouver Her dimensions and A. S. Hartwell the
were: feet 28 feet and of the schooner,
side wheeler, and she steamed The witnesses for the
up the of Puget the defense were Wheeler, Council,
first time the Indians were so aud Ho Wai of the crew

not come within All were if had received
a mile her. running any advance for the trip
thirty on the coast she was anil answered said
wrecked in the near the they had received no since
entrance to Vancouver harbor, on

eighty from Victoria. The crew that
lay for two a prey from Vancouver for La Paz.

to the relic hunters, till a syndicate This was contradicted by
was formed to take her to the Chinaman, who that he was
World's Fair at Chicago, but to go 011 a whaling expedition.
their plans were matured a big tug, He also ' that after being
the Active, of the Hastings mills of out two
Vancouver, came through the uar-- went and changed the

line, and in six moaiiis iuutwuiuiimi .
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TUOUHSKAU ESTATE.

A Claim 'Mail. From Fraud. Is nut A.
lowed.

The case of Edna G. Trousseau
vs. llruce (jauwrigut ana ll. 14.

Mclntvre. executors of the will of
the late Dr. George P. Trousseau,
has been decided by Judge Magoon,
Circuit Court. Plaintiff claimed
i;o.86j; francs from her late separ
ated husband's estate on an agree
ment made in 1882. A part
of this amount has been
paid in yearly installments.
The interest is 1,158.16. The
Court disallows the claim for the
principal on the ground that Dr.
Trousseau only agreed to pay it
when he was able. Ati inventory
of the estate of Dr. Trousseau,
taken just after his death,
shows the total valuation
to be 135,914.01 aud the liabili
ties to be $10,843.61. leaving an
estimated balance of assets of
$16,070.40. Judgment Is entered
the amount ofinterest, $1,150.16,

THIS PIPER tiVtV"
Agency, 64 and A Merchant'.
Francisco. Cat., Where couiracu

ItWIS & CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, II, I, I '"" "" "

Ma at K. U
A flVttfLlllllIf

Kxchanift!. Hau
lor auver

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
KLEMME.

explanation

Attorney-Genera- l

prosecution;

Superintendent

AN ITALIAN WARSHIP.

UOIIVKTTK CIIKI4TUFOIIU CO-

LOMBO NOW IN OUT.

A Handsome Model Well Armed Arniiud
the World A I'rlnre Consul

The Italian corvette Christoforo
Colombo, Ilertolinl commander, an
chored alongside the Kaiiniloa in
Naval row early thismorulng. She
comes from Australia. She is bark
rigged, painted white and is about
four years old, having been com-

pleted in 1892. Her first duty In
port was to salute the Hawaiian
flag, after which callers from shoce
were received. One of the officers
of the warship is Prince Luid.
Duke of Abbrtizzi, a son of the late
Prince Amedio, Duke of Costa, and
a nephew or the present Kmc of
Italy. He is just 23 years of age.

Speaking of the cruise of the
Cristoforo Colombo, n Sydney
paper says: "The cruiser is
making a twelve mom lis' trip
round the world, and has already
been out from Venice several
months, during which time she has
visited India, Ceylon, and the
Straits Settlements. She first
made Australia's coast at Albany,
where she stayed a day or two. and
called at Adelaide, Melbourne and
Hobart. While at Melbourne
many official visits were paid, nnd
the Italian residents held high car-
nival iu connection with the event.
The Melbourne Club entertained
the Prince and the captain and
officers, aud conferred upon them
honorary membership, a courtesy
which was followed by the other
clubs in the Victoria capital, both
French and German. Several
garden parties signaled the event
of the Italian ship's presence, and
the stay at Melbourne, as indeed
also at the other ports, was yester-
day mentioned on board as being
perhaps the most enjoyable inci-
dents of the trip."

The Cristoforo Colombo makes a
good appearance on the water and
her graceful lines show up well.
She is steel built, though unarmor-cd- .

Her speed under forced
draught is 14 knots an hour. With
sail atone, however, she could
maintain a good rale. Her com
plemeut is 19 officers and 225 men.
Her length 246.5 feet; beam 37.1;
depth 16.8: displacement 3400 tons.
She carries six 4 B. L. guns,
four quick firing guns
besides several smaller weapons.

While the warship is in port
Consul V. A. Schaefer will arrange
a reception for the young prince,
the captaiti and the officers. De-
tails for this have uot, however, yet
been arranged.

Directly, the corvette is eleven
Qilp'liuiM l, Obi. ..III IrtKC
450 tons of coal here and sail next
Monday morning for Ivsquimault.
fhe captain is to be presented at
military headquarters by Consul
Schaefer this afternoon.

Don't Make a

ine new ivngland l'lauos are
still forjsale by L. B. Kerr. They
may be bought on reasonable
terms.

Mistake.

New Commissions.
Commissions appointing W. A

Whiting Second Associate Justice,
A. W. Carter and Autone Perry,
Circuit Judges, and Geo. De la
Vergne District Magistrate, have
been made out aud signed. They
will all be delivered together as soon
as Judge Whiting finishes up the
Henrietta libel case, which will
likely be by tomorrow afternoon

lUHTIrAL HEUVIOK.

Itev, V. II, Kltcat Orgatilslnc a Congre.
gallon r the Afflicted.

Rev. V. H. Kittat has inaugurat
ed a course of Sabbath day services
to English speaking people at the
Queen's hospital. Heretofore only
natives have teceived this consider
ation. The service will be held
every sunaay aiieruoon at 2:30
o'clock. All of the patients who
are able to move will be taken into
a large room and there the sermon
will be presented. Two male
vocalists will assist Mr. Kitcat iu
his laudable undertaking. The first
service was held last Sunday.

Woman la the Cms..

Capt. Scott and Detective Conies
arrested a high-tone-

powdered and jewelled Chinese
lady Sunday on the grave charge of
having opium in possession. The
officers charge that the lady bad a
quantity or the drug aud threw it
to the iloor when they entered the
room. She was released on bonds,
Her case will be heard next Satur-
day morning.

First Wlialnr.
The whaling bark C. W. Mor-

gan, Captain J. A. Karle, anchored
off port this afternoon. The bark
is thirty days out from San Fran-
cisco. Captain Karle reports no
catch so far. 1'ine weather with
occasional southerly blusters have
been met with. The C, W. Mor
gan will remain off port about a
weeK, wlicu sue will go north.

Assignee's Sale.

lly order of the assignee of a Hank,
rupt Estate, I will sell at Public Auction
at my salesroom, ueen nireet, on

Wednesday, Jan'y 8,
At 10 o'clock n. in.

the Stock of said Estate, comprising;

White and Brown Cottons,
TAILOItS' HOODS,

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS AND SHOES,

I10XF.S TOI1ACCO,

S3caftiifOl llcsist.
Etc., Etc,

James F. Morgan,
Auclloiievr,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

VOAIt (JAM I

WELL
AION OK 1800
II.VDIMl WAV.

Island steamers llttsy llallast For a
Up Mall-Fro- nt

.Notes.

The SS. Mariposa will be due
from the Colonics on Thursday
morning.

The ship Tain O'Shanter ha. be
gun taking iu stone ballast. She
will leave for China on Saturday.

The steamer Waialeale returns
to her Kauai route this afternoon,
touching at Makawcli, Waimca
aud Kckaha.

The steamers Likelikc, Kilnuea
Hon and Lchiia will leave for ports
on Hawaii tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock.

The James Makce was unable to
get away yesterday afternoon for
Kapaa. She will leave at 3 o clock
this afternoon.

The SS. Australia left port on
time yesterday, notwithstanding
the large amount of freight which
had to be handled.

The steamer Ke Au Hon will
leave on the Lahaina route probab-
ly on Thursday. She brought 3090
bags of sugar from Kauai this
morning.

The Kauai came iu from Kauai
today. Purser Kelly reports lots
of rain on tlie Garden Isle and the
plantations iu full blast plenty
sugar.

The steamer Lchua only made n
few hours stay on the marine rail-
way. She will leave at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon for Hakalau,
Honomuu, Pohakumauu and

The entire inter-islan- d fleet is
now in commission and is evidence
that the sugar season of 1896 is iu
full blast. The schooner Luka
came in from the stream this morn-
ing to be got iu readiness for sea.
She will leave for Hamakua on
Wednesday or Thursday for sugar,
and will take no freight from here.

The following appointments have
been made on the steamers of the
Wilder's Steamship Co.: Claudiue,
freight clerk, Dayton; Likclike,
Captain, W Weir; mate, Sam
Gourley; freight clerk, D. H.
Davis; Lehua, Captain, J. II. Nye;
mate, Sack; freight clerk, W. H.
Place; Ktlauea Hou, Captain, L.
M. Everett; mate, R. II. Sampson;
freight clerk, S. O. Gunst.

The bark Matilda, Capt. Swen- -

son, ol Allen iV Robinson s line.
arrived off port yesterday afternoon
and was towed iu this morning.
The Matilda is from Port Blakeley
witu 17,000 Icet ol lumber and too,-00- 0

shingles. Captain Swcuson re-

ports having left on December 8lh.
1 hree days met with a heavy gale
and wind and stormy weather from
the Southwest to W. S. W. The

essel was hove to under topsails
four days. No damage to the ship.
Thence had fine weather and five
days ago was in sight of the island,
but was unable to make port on ac
count of calms. The vessel docked
at Allen & Robinson's wharf.

AltlllVKIl.
From Kaimi. ner Btnir

j an v airs i.imisny,
Jas Hush.

For ports on U.ihu.
Jan 7 Mis Oirilvie.

Ke Hun.
Mrs Mncdonuld,

per Knala,

lot Haul and Hawaii, per stmr W (i
Hall, Jan Mr Welch, C J
Holdawortli nnd wife. Wav ports:
President and Mrs Dole, Capt Drooine,

V H Cornwell, J Monanrrnt, II Water- -
house, II T Mills, A II ltacheliler, J A
muck. Silas A ruris. 8t II SiiiRlehurst, J
Meinecke, (5 II Eldredirc, J Oblandt.
Mrs Nahaolelun, Mrs W King, Mr
rrnnck, Jlisa Maria Hose, Mrs I) H
Kiiliaulello. John T Druwn. O I' lauken.
Col S Norris. W A Kinnev and about (HI

ueca.

AKKIVAI.S.

Tuesday, Jan 7
Stmr Kauai, Drown, from Kauai.
titnir Ku Au Hou. Tliomnson. from

Kauai.
Htmr Kinau. Clark, from Maul anil

Hawaii.
Am l)k Matilda. Swenson. from Port

uiaxeiy.
Am bktn Amelia. Ward, liack in

distress.

DKI'AHTKI).

Italian corvette Cristoforo Colomlm.
Deriiuiii, inilll ivusiraiia.

All

out

Am wh tik CJ W Moruun. E.irle. SO
days from Han 1 rancisco.

I

Stmr W Q Hull. Simcrsnn. fm
Maul anil Hawaii.

ntmr (.laud ne. Cameron, for Slant
and Hawaii.

Stmr Kaola, Thompson, for Waianae,
miiKuieia, jvauuKU ami ninniiiu.

Stmr James Makce. Peterson, for
Kapaa.

waialeiilo, Uregory, for
uea anil iianaiei.

VKHSKI.S MSAVINU TO.MOKHOW.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, for Ku
kaiau and taupahoehoe.

HluirLuhua, N)e, for Kukalau, Ho- -
nouni, I'oliakumanu and I'epeekeo.

C. t 11.. IM. ... . - ' . . . .
omir j. incline. veir, lor wiowalu,

raauuau anu (JOKaia.

Ex Ke Au nou. from Kauai. Jan 7
301K) bags sugar.

tx jvaual, from Kauai, Jnn 70815
oags sugar.'

etnir

otnir Kiln

VKSMKLN IN TOUT.

NAVAL VKHSKIJI.
U R H Hennington, Pigmstl.
UBS llaltlmorv, Day

UKIICHANTUEN,
(Coasters lint Included In this Ht.l

Hark Don Ailolfo. NbwcasMh.
Am Hchr Itotiert Letters, Goulman, llllo
Ilk II llackfeld, llurtier. New York
Ilk Mohican, Julinsoii. CalUo.
Kbin Tain O Klinnter. IVaImkIv. Nnuefutl,.
in.... eniiu 0 11....... ti. x.-- .....ID I, ..UI1K7, .M.KUUlll, il.niHH,.l)r lik Alderirrove. Robertson. t.lv..nwinl
Hcbr King C'jrus Christiansen, Newcastle
lik Aideu ihsue, 1'uitsr, 1'ort lllakeley
Ilktn Archer, Calhoun, HP
Haw'n bk Andrew Welch, Drew, HK
Hark Alliert, (IritUth, H V.
on neriupi, neeuerg, Newcastle
Kchr Uuhne, Anderson, Kilreka
iii lAiyiun. luiuouu, uepartury itay
Hchr Henrietta captured, Victoria
O ss Australia, llomllette, UK.

fc: twoN VK3i:i.s
Am bk IMHard May, lloston
Oer bk 1' O l'Huger, Urenien
iiur ik nennga, Newcastle
llr bk Fnxalove. Port HtAnlev
Oer bk Mil. Port Mtanley
Am bk llolllswnoJ. Iloston
(ler bk 1', ul Isenlierg, l.lverino

Try the

"Star" FMctric Works

for
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DICTATING A LOVE LETTER.

llli l:ipf rlrnrff Wft I hletrmt Inr. but Lackul
the i:icliim-ii- t He i:wttil.

A gruvo, ilignlflitl young nion walkM
over tn tho tyiwurltcr In the bg hotel and
ftall to lien

'l eliuiild llko to dlclnto a short letter,
ploatw. How much will It W1

Tho typewriter girl took In nil that wni
visible of tho joun m nri vlth her fine

nnd then ftha replied,
" Twenty! vo cents."
Tho young tirnn' elbows wero routing

on tho llttla r tn front of tho typewriter
girl's smnll olllrc, nnd If thero wn ft look
of respectful mlmlmtlon In his pjrs im ho
pnrcd nt her ho was hnrdly to lie blamed
for that, for sho win ery Ifcautlful.

"Ai this letter," Iio mild. uls very I

nnd as It ii nlso of n confidential
character, I do not vnrv to dictate It from
outsllohen Ikvjuiwj any ono could coino
along nnd hear nil th.it I was saying."

Tho lieuutlfut girl smiled, nnd sho Invit-
ed tho young man to emtio Into her ollUv,
pulling tip a chair licslriu her own for him,
and then gathering her skirts out of his
way with n gnieeful nlr.

IShuwa ciol, K'lf business-llko- ,

and rMiwna tho joung man. He, ey-

ing lar gmuly and Inttntly, began to
dictate:

"MY Deah .Mips Thompson I that
you will not think mo prerlpltato In what
I am about to hay. It U truo Hint I hne
known ycu for only tho months but in-
deed n much briefer period than that Is re-

quired for such charms as jours to luako
rui Indcllblo lmprewlou uihhi"

Tho young man's olco faltered. The
tyH'vriter girt had dtoppMl taking notes,
itudfltuwas looking nt him In a itrung,
frlghuned way, ns if ho weron lunatic.

"I beg your imrdon," ho fuiid In his
gme, quiet manner, "U anything thu
matter"

Tho Hlrl blushed and shook her head,
turning to her uotibook again confusedly,
Ho went on:

- "an Indcllblo Impression upon thu
mnseultno heart. Younromy Umu Ideal of
wlmt a woman fdiould ho, nnd I hnu"

Tho ty)ewrlter giil look l at tho young
man angrily. Hho hcllewil now that he
wat playing mnuo trhk dictating to her
fitith a letter ni tlil, hut hn iltd not tiirnn
hair under her Khttv. Ilooiily nluit his
brows n lit tlo In 11 surprlhcd W'.iy, nnd mi
idio could not Ito Kttro how to tako him,
ami hho lowered her eyes again, with a
tuccr.

"and I lovoyou," ho rontlnuM In
his slow, even voire. 'I lovo jou Kifi!on-ntely- ,

devotedly, madly. Tell me. Is my
lovo reciprocated, or Is It hoiK'lcK.? It Is
truo 1 cannot plo joti wealth, but com-
fort, even a modest denrooof luxury, I can
glvo you and n heart filled with lovo lv
sides. I await your reply. Address It to
SO Ilcacon street, IloMon, I'll Hp, it my
Bclf."

Tho young mnugan uttrnnoo to the
but two .sentences tn exactly tho namo pro-
rata tono that ho hi id ucd In dictating his
letter, although It was evident that ho did
not mean tl.o lettertolueludothcm. Then
ho Nit and watched the girl rattling the
letter olT, and when It was douo ho linked
her to read It to him. Hho road It in coolly
as ho had dictated It. Then hu took lt
from her, paid her nnd went awny. Phe
would not hioknt him once tho whole time.
Her face was llko n touo mask to him; 1 i
could read nothing In It.

Ho walked over to tho billiard room.of
tho hotel. Another young man was wait-lu-

for htm there.
"Well, I did It," ho paid to this young

man. "I did It Jut to wo how n young
girl would tako any Mich rldlculutu thing
as that, and pho didn't do u thing or my
o tiling that was latcrcMlng. Tho game
wasn't worth the candle. 1 thought I would
have an exciting expeilouv. and Instead
lt was as dull im n prayer meeting. I'm
disgusted with It, fduiply dlsguotcd."
iqdludcliihm 1'rvM.

PLENTY

Due
Ous
Due

Nov SO

Nov XO

Deo :io
Deo ill

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

TeU'pliiMHi !,

fV3v Advertl.omoiits,
Notice.

Information Is wanted ns to the
whereabouts of

IJUIS liAMIFKI.ll
Hciimann Wauiiflmaxn

at the
IMPEltlAL UF.ItMAN CONSULATE,

8M lt

Meeting Notice.

The reculnr monthly meeting of Ha
waiiax Council No. ti'J. amuiican

OF IIinoh takes place THIS
HVEMIMi nt i uciocx at K. ol r
Hall, Fort street.

A full attendance, is desired as minor.
tant business will U truinuieled.

Drill.

j. eckahdt. p. a.
t53-- lt Secretary.

Attention Co. B.

Armory Co. II, First
Iteginicnt, N. a. 11.
January 7, IH'.IS.

Kery meinlier of this
Command is hereby order
ed to appear at the Drill

Shed TUESDAY KVKNINO. January
7. 1WI8, ur 7 o'clock, for ILilliilioii Drill.
Illue blouse, white Irousers ami leggings.

rxto excuse except lor sicKness,
K. O. WHITE.

85.VU Captain Commanding.

Attention Company A.

Armory A Co.. N.d.ll.,
January 7, Ib'J.i.

Kteiy meiiilierof tliiscmn,
mam! is hereby onlered Ii
Hiimar at tho Drill Shed and

renoit 1UI-1H- l.vi.MiMi, jail
uary 7th, at 7 o'clock for Ilittalion

White, trousers and leggings.
CSPNo excuse except sickness.

1'AUI. Mill
Captain Coiumiiiulfng,

WI'I'I IOI1T

Notice Is hereby alter, thai on the 4th
day of Jnnuily, A I)., 18W1, the under-
signed wdd to K. A. all his
Interest in the firm of Jacobhom A
VrEirrm,

CHAS. H. I'rTIFFER.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, lbM. &4--

The llatmtlun wilt pa; the sum ot
Two Hmidit-- and Fifty Dollars to any
Nraona conncrtpd with The Pacific Com-

mercial Aihtrtltrr or the Hawaiian
(Inzetlu Cnnii.inr, who will Kiint out a
word or n linw of "immoral or Indecent"
matter In the Oecemlier numbsr of The
llatraiian. Judgment a tn matter to
lie rendered liy the Now York cnicf.
the New York Kerning Pont, or tlie New
York Time. Criticism to lie submitted In

rltliiB tntlin editor of 77i iiioii'im
within sixty dnva from date.

.IL'UEN I). HAYNK,
I.dltor of 77, i' llaieaiian.

January 2.1, JKH5. sjl-l-

THE

Tor l00.

"IHcRcr nnd better than ever" with
Its refereiiio tables, prepared
historic, reminiscent aud illustrated

ni tides.
Valuable alike for odlce or homo use,

or for luallinK abroad.
I'rice, 1.1 cents per copy, or Si cents

by malt.
TIIOS O. TIIltUM,

Publisher, stilloner, etc., Fort street,
Honolulu. 831-2-

ANXIS
l Mr.

TOILET

Copartnership Notice,

JACOBSON,

$250.00.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

JIOXTAGUE
Chilli. Turner)

Takes i lo.Tmro In announcing that she Is
prt'iMireil to reelve pupils ni iter resilience.
Con ret unit natural trodti(tim of the voice.

on nnturulnud arthttlc principles, nnd
applying the Italian Method to Knytikh
tni'jtntj, rcguUttug and developing the
voice equally, inrouRiioLi im enure range.

154 nt iven by the month, Quarterly or
by n eifiht, twehe, or twenty four
lessons. Apply "Tnnnally or by letter:

'MIONONIkreUinla Ht.
Formerly it. of Chas. 11. Atherlon. &.V1 tin

Drawing and
Painting Glasses.

D. .H(MRD HITCHCOCK.

Instruction in Freu Hand and Model
Draning. Still I.lfo and
l'.iinting.

Class lloonis: Hotel Street, noxt
door Tri'Klo.in' (up stairs). Terms
reasonable. 853-- 1 w

Y. M. C. A. HALL?

' A Harvd In Mystety." London Twits

Tn cm) a) I. train?, Jnmmrr 7th,
TIkii-mIm- KMitiic, slnnuarj- - Oth,

Huturilsjr Ktenlnj;, January 11th,
ami Hatunlajr Mat! ner.

THE RENOWNED MAGICIAN

ZAMLOCH
The Famous I'rmtidfgitateur and
Wonder-Worke- r of tlie World

Mu anil Marvelons Wonders

ZAMLOCH OR1CINATES,
"tK IIVIIIATtS.

Kntlro CliMiiu. nf I'rogr.m Parh llai -

Admission $1; mi extru churce for re-

served seals. Sale of seals nt Y.M.C.A.
Hall commencing Monday, from 10 am.
to.'ip.in 85d.7t

THE. . . ,

CONCORD.

Tho ineilicinnl valuo of

unfbrincntcd grapo juice
depends on tho varioty of
grapo used. Tho Con-

cord grape leads in
medicinal and dietetic
properties; contains more
grape' sugar. Tho sugar
of tho grapo requires no
digestion, but is taken
almost at once into the
blood, where it renders
up it force as required;
so, also, of tho water.

)r. Welch's Grapo
Juice, Hindu from Con-

cord grapes, is twice as
good as any other grapo
juice. It is pleasant to
take; tho peoplo enjoy it.
It is easy to buy of us.

Half-pin- ts 25c
Pints, 50c
Quarts, 15c

Bettor try a bottle.
The experiment won't
cost you much, and tho
grapo juice will tono you
up.

'
--- ---

j

iiomon mm co.- -

AOESTS.

HOLIDAY. GIFTS.
PERFUMES

TOILET WATERS,
SETS,

FANCY BOTTLES,

Mir,E COLOGNE,
UIVAl..

Benson, Smith & Go.,
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nt.
F. O. Smitii,

A

Pacific Mail - Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental Stcaisbip Co.

For YOKOHAMA HONCKONC
Steamers of Companies will

Honolulu on their way to
on or about following

uaies:
ktmr IVinllf

Gen. l'U8S. Tkt. Agt.

AND THE

and
the

the
the

4,
i:tv nt lklnu. ilnrt-

" lMiilo " "
l.'lty nt Ulu uu Janeiro .aitii a.i.
JJoilc Jlnj 11'.

' leru ...June 1:1,
(luolie July
China AuKUHt tt,

Coptlo September
" .rity of " a,

Helglc 21.

lCloiloJanelii, Nowniber 111,
. l).,rli' Dpreinber 1(1.

reru ..January -,

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers the above Companies

mil nt Honulul'j. on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the
port on " M '

( Ic .... IK, 1MNJ

unillii....... renruary s,
llovllg April 10,
Chlun May (I,

June 2,
rity JuneSS,
Ilelglc luly 21,
Hlo de l1',
lwrlc yepleniber IB.
I'eru .cxiober 12,
(Jnellc Xovember tt,

December 2,
Conll... Dot ember 2S.
Ultyori'eklns January 2:I,1R!'7
ueitfic iv,

Rates of Passago are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TOIIOKQ--

1IAMA.

$150.00
Cabin,-roun- d trip, 4

months
trip, 1

months
European Steerage So. 00

s

si

is

Kchrunry

will

January

ofreklnir

Cabin,

KONU,

"Passengers nayinc full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, off, return fare if
returning within mourns.

3T'or Freight and I'osago apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
pii tr Auuriis.

OCEAUIC STEAMSHIP CO

T.I WE TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from b. t . lor S. F.
isao m

- Jan, 3 ,.,..Jan. 0
?' Jan. 27 ,

Feb. 21 ,, Fek 20
Mar. 10. .....
Apr., 13..

Hurvejr Tables.

THROUGH LINE
pFrom San Francisco

for Sydney.

MOON.

"PI

fwonlit

October

u
V.M.
5:10

f.:ll
6:4tf

ft:V6

above
callnt
above ports

lOG

!W,

lVklns
Oclolwr

18!7

of

above

v.n!

C'optlc

Jiiuelrn Auiruit

China..

rturuury

Cubin

523.00
round

22.lj0

twelve

100.00

Leave

Feb.)

..Mar.
Apr.

From Sydney for
ban runcisco.

it 'Arrive Honolulu. Le.iro llonoluln.
il.mHlft .Tun. 10 I Maritma Jan- - fl

i3vSMaripoaa...Feli. Mouowui Irh. a
. - , n l t l - irJ)lonowai..Jiar. 14 I AmmtiuH...iiuirlIjT'Alam.ilii.. Atir. (II MnrlnnsA Anr.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hall Service.

170.00

203.50

I For SyflnGY ana: MM.
i New aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
ilue at iiiimmilii Irom Mm Irnli-ic- o

or about
; January lOih.

imI will leave for Iheabovw Hirfl wilh
aiui 1'nsseng.irq ou or iiuout nun

For San Francisco:

New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
' ilta n.oanliiKlfaiiisliinComnanv will
i due Honolulu from Sydney and

r Auckland on or about

31G.25

t

p. January Oth.
l(Vlll have prompt despatch with

Bilf Una rassengers ior ine auove on,

Tho underslirneil Hr now orepared
"'. to Utue

fIirflDE IlMets to all Points In Ibc

unilefl States.

Pnr further particulars rcgaiilliiK
I relght or l'assbge, apply

1

"
"

21
15

13

on

at

to

,G. Irwin & Co., L'd,
OENEKAL AOENTS.

Tlio Company known through1

out t lie world ne thu

CALIFORNIA FlG SVRUP CO,

Having met wllli thu highest sue-co- s

lu Iho liianiltncliiro iiml eiilo of
tlio cmdlont liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup ol Kigii, It has hecimiu import-initi- o

nil to hate knowledge of thu
Company nnd it- - products. Tlio
irreat value of thu rjincdv us it medi
cinal agent, unit of the (.'oiiip.iny's
cH'orls, U attested by tlio mlo of
millions of bailee iitiiitially mill by
thu high approval of tno.l online
llhyeil'l.lllK.

The California Kij Syrup Co. was
orgiinlzi'tl inoro tliuii twelve yours
ago, for thu special purpose of
niumifaeturing anil rulling u lnxntixu
remeily. which would bo hiyro
oleiie.inl to the taMo and moro bene
lleinl hi iU ill'ecte thair any other
known. In the proeceo of munufuct'
urlng, lig aio uteil, a they am
pleanant to the tasle, and healthful
in their tendeneicr, hut the medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plautn known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to net UHwt beneficially.

If in thu enjoyment of good health,
and tho nyttem is regular, thou
laxative or oilier remedies nro not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
dijiasu onu may he commended to
thu m o. I ckillful physician, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have thu best and wilh the

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and it niosl
largely used and gives most general
atistuclion.

H0BR0N DRUG CO

WIiolcxulo Aecnla.

FOR HONG KONG.

lVabnly.
Kone ou
instant,

The "Al"
O SIIANTI5K,"

Miwtcr, will pail (or Hong
or about JANUAUY, Utli
Kor partlculara rceardlni;

freight ami pasnago apply to

8Ti.1td AeentH.

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays nt 9:15

A.m. and 1:15 p.m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:lLt in. nnd 5:20 D. in.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a, m. arriving In Honolulu at oau p. tn.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81.75
2d Class 81.25

F. C. SMITH,
(1eni. Pas.-- and Ticket Aent

This space

is

reserved.
for the,

Hawaiian Wine Company.

JUST RECEIVED

By the hark J. 0. GlndiB"

a new supply of......

'Sauerbrunnen.

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and nt

H. Hackfeld & Co
SOLE AGENTS.

The

lWeekly

Star,"

t.4.00 per your.

Of Felt atirt Velvet- - frown of Variant
Sli.t pi'.

Winter inlllluury U ruther uxtravngntit
tn It h (iTuit! nt originality. tMrlch
plmncs nro rinplnywl t wwtfi, nlu thcro
la a revlvnl (jf Ihiwcrn nml fnllnK0 nulo of
fmthrrs cut nnd trlmmnl tn RlmulMe
iH'tu.A ithfl lfiict. C'liciut of fiuithora nro
mmlo In tlio Kjtino wuy.

Hnta ullTir gnvitly in almp( inatiytllf
ffront Pttwlii Iwhirt roproj-entrt- Thoro
nro felt nnd nict linta vritli wry inrga
lrimi nnd lm'illum orowm hwulcd with
thnncs; othoM v ill tho lirlm lifted high
an tho nldo, tin. pp;ico heliiK ft I tod with
clntora tif Uowerrt, nnd 111 others with n
Mull, stmluht cruwn. lVlt of chwtnut
brown In thu wholo nuiivo of tonm aro
lunch liked tit present. Smooth nnd tlmff
yy felt nro comhtiUHt In tho h;iiiio Imt, nnd
Iho crown U huinctltno iimdo of braided
felt.

Vlpnonp, clievlot, lnrpo rtlfiRonrd rlbtKnl
goodti, poplin hriM'ho mohair, dlaKonnl

bouelo nmtorl.iN, Kngllsh fierce,

HTKKKT CObTUME.

cloth nnd crvpon nro all fashionable, and
may li Jmtl lu n wide rnngo ol quality
and prlco.

CliaiiKenblo nnd plnco effects nro frtlll
liked nnd nro mhi. In worsteil ootids ns
well n4 nilk, atiuic: nnd mohnlrs display
ln them especially well on account of thu
gloy snrfaco of theso materials.

Hluo Iuh not yet rctirwi from mvor nnu
will bo worn nil winter. Hrlght brown
shades, of thn chestnut nnd tolmcco onler,
aro much twu also, whtlohctgontid nmstlu
retain tho voguo they havo enjoyed for
soma time.

Tho dress bonnet Is nn airier trifle than
ecr, nml connlsts of llttlo besides n nar-

row band nnd two small Mercury wings of
Jet, steel or gold. A roso and n bit of vel
vet form tho trimming, mm tlio wiioio
thluK U inoru llku tho col ff nro ornaments
that ucd to 1m wornlu tho ballroom thau
llko n bonnet.

Tho trown shown In tho 11 lust ration Is
of nickel gray urantto, Thogodet skirt is
trimmed around tho footwithluacR:

comttnct1 with moonlight span-itc-

Tlioboillco Is nluin Ix'hlnd and uath- -

vTvil nt tho waist In front and has n wldo
collar of white Kit In embroidered with
black nnd edged with moonlight pantries,
llretollcs of galloon llko that ou tho skirt
extend from tho collar to below tho waist
In front, nnsslna under n glrdlo of tho
smno galloon. Tho 1840slouveshnvo deep,
closo cuffs. Tlio hat U of gray felt, trim
nied with white gulpuro nnd velvet flow
ers. Jt'DIC UIIOLLET.

OUTSIDE GARMENTS.
Capes Likely to lCeuialo In Fiulilon While

hleeves Aro Large
Tho short capo remains In fashion with

surprising persistence, for tho nigo for
novelty causes even tho prettiest nnd inoit
becoming garments tn Lo mon dismissed
to glvu place, to something newer, If less
desirably. Hut tho etipu U safo us long as
bleoves remain largo nnd Is really n very
convenient parmont, although In cold
weather It does not protect thu weaver as
effectually in does n coat. Capes of vel-
vet, figured silk and clnth aro numh worn
and nro trimmed with brilliant embroid-
eries, iippllaitlons of passeinenterio and
pendant ornaments. They nro often mado
with capuchons, llttlo jieteiiues or largo
uullurki uud uru idinplu or clulioralu accord-
ing to tho costumes wldch they nro to no- -

company, for tho capo goes everywhere
from tho market to tho lull.

Women who can afford tn hnvo n groat
many capes nt onco can permit themselves
nil Hurts nf fanciful freedoms In tho lino
of color, stylo and trimming nnd lndulgo
In harmonies nnd contrasts which nro not
ndvisnblo for tho possessors of inoro mod- -

RENAISSANCE UODICE.

est wnrdrobos, whoro ono or two wraps
must servo for tlio buuson's wear. A gar-
ment for goncrnl nnd continuous wear
must bo reserved and quiet looking In or-

der to remain fashionable, and seniccublo
to tho last. Illack or a neutral tint la
therefore tht wlwst choice for a useful
capo, us such a onu will go well with all
colors. An cJTectlvo touch is given by a
light silk lining, hut the (ono of tho silk
must bo wisely chosen, with nn cyo to tho
colurs of tho gowns over which tho capo Is
to bo worn, for tho lining is nlwnys moro
or less vUiblo and ought to bo nn addition
to tho artistic appenrnnco of tho costume

A picture is given of n now IkmIIco
for struct wear, called tho renais

sance corsage It is of black brocho silk
with red beige figures, Tho closo fitting
bodico Is set upon n yoko of black velvet,
which is framed by n bertha of block curl
ed feather trimming. Tho short basque.
U cut squaro nnu Is edged. llko tho front.
with narrow feather trimming. The cuffs
of tho glgot sleeves nnd tho high, crone
latod collur aro similarly edged,

Judio Ctiouxr.

Ausm retl.
"Where," inquired tho tooriet, "if 1

may nik, does your majesty Ret yor
tasto for kuchI living?"

"In our neck," totorled the barbaric
monarch promptly. Of the courtiers
thooo who langhod with conspicuous zeal
were nt once rniscd to knightly luL
and adorned with tho cross of tjic fr'hlrt
Waist, while thoso who, to tho numtei
of threo or four, had to bo ponnded on
the hack to avo them from choking to
doath, wero ennobled. Memphis Scim-
itar.

Ills War.
Panl Lonls Courier, when bitterly

by n French profo".or, quietly re-
marked: "I fancy ho mubt bo vcied
IIo calls mo Jacobin, rebel, plagiarht,
thief, imisoiicr, forger, leper, madman,
impostor, calumniator, llbeler, u horri-
ble, filthy, grimacing ragpicker. I gath-t- r

what lio wants tn say. IIo means
that ho aud I ura not of tlio came opin-
ion, and this is his only way of potting
it." Argonaut.

The lllryrle Girl.
Ho looked nt hor oaruostly. "You

have changed since last we met," he
said.

"Yes," sho answered. "Those red
ones wero canning so many runaways
that I thought I would adopt a pair of
n more somber hue.' Indianapolis
Journal.

Straight Goods.
Mr. Crlmsonboak Hero, waiter I I

found some feathers in this frankfurter!
Waiter Yoe, sirs I guess it was made

out of a bird dog, sir. Youkers States- -

nun.
tt-

Ono of the N.iuel.ss flre.t.
I knew a man who tiled hi da) s of yore

To whom ho monument is llko to rise.
And y.t there hover lhed a mortal more

Jeserving of a shaft to pierce the skies.

ills chlefest wish strong friendships was to
make;

He cared but little for this poor world's pelli
lie shared his joys with every one who'd take,

And kept hU sorrows strlctlr to himself,
Jean Keodrick Uaasa

.A

I

Port Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLrl, Prop'r.
Flrl-CI(- Lunches senre.1 nlth Tea, Coffee

t, u iv s,tei uingtr Ale or miik.

J BmnVer.' Usaulslle. Sneclaltr

CHOCK LOOK,
M 1010 II ANT

No. 48 Nuuaiiii
rAir.oii
Arrniio.

Fine Cloths. Terfect Ftti. Styles up
to Date. Prlcos thai will satisfy

you, Qlve me a trial - I
Btrive to please.

Stochtff 2Vil, illffii)iars,F7aiiiars ,t;)cltnt
No. 48

. lvu va

Hawaiian
Electric

NUUANU AVH.

Company.
The cleanest, brightest infest and really.

In the lone run, the cheni-on- t and lawt light
for uso In tho family reildenre, U tho Incan- -

lescent electric llirht. Kafo! nothing could
tvo safer. A few days ago n prominent

of Honolulu raino ruHhin down to
tho olllco of the Electric Comiiany and said:
"OIe me figuivn for wiring my house, and I
want It done at onco; no more lamps for me.
Last night n lamp tiptoed over and It came
w near sotting lire to the houso and burning
my children nnd I take no more risks."

Till (U ll(0.A..ll.e..infn.,lle. ,1, i
past few weeki, who have ordered their(the fltUxl with tho rerfect light.

Jat think It over nnd make uit our mind
that you want the lefvt and safest light; Rend
for the Hawaiian Klectrlc Company and tell
them w hat you want.

o nave a complete siock or everyimng in
this line nnd have just received a lot of the
very latest designs lu chandeliers.

The greater part oi tbc Medals,
Emblems. Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-
factured by us, aud . . .

We
Make
Jevelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Furl Street Jewellers,

Near corner KIiir.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qitoun Htroet,

Between Alakca nnd Richard Street?.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
lacksmithlng.

Jobbing l'romplly Attended to.

LYNN TPATTERSOH,
ruoi'MErorts.

WILDER h CO
RiUbhshrd in 1873.

tsldle S. E, elLuEH-- i- W. C WILDER.

JmpoktBM Aftu D KALI IS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Car. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

IP. Xs 13.

Paints & CoipMs
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN k Co,

Sola Ayt uti for the Hawaiian lalandt

The building miters e 1, 2, .1, and 4
ply They uimn In rolls. tieli roll g

WOO sijuare feet. They are
traier lniui, uciu nn.i uikuii irwui nnu
vermin Droof. A houre lined villi build
ing paper is far cooler tli.ui on.i that is
not. Theie is also n cheaper grade of
paer Ailaplud for u.e under matting
keeping nut insects.

HoNor.r.MJ, July 20il), IS0.1.

Mli-s't- V, G. Iwwin .t Co.. Ltii.
(JrNTl.OiKNi In ivply tn jmn-- in

quiry as to how the Ideal Koof I'nint

)ou sold me l ikted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 13 mouths
ago with jour lied Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I find It is as fre.ili and bright in ap-

pearance today iw when first applied;
looking as well ns others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (J. IIOTHWELL.

Have you n leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it pfrfectlv clean and dry,
apply u good coat of No. Si I', undll.
l'alnt over tho leaky spots; then take n
piece of stout Manila paper, or ft piece
of common cotton cloib, piut it '"ell. in
lioth sides; lay it over the tlrat coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak thero. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, makn it clean and
dry, and apply n paste of 1', & 13, i'ulul
und Portland Content

t . ir.

OFFICIAL DIHKOTOHY,

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

Kxictrrivc Council.
H. II. Dole, President of the ltrimbllo ol

Hawaii.
F. M. Hatch, Minister nf Kurclin AlTslrs.
J. A. Klnir. Minister of Hie Interior.
8. M Damon, Mlnlsttr of Klns&ce.

V. O. BiuUh. Attornoy-Ucnera- l.

Council or Htatk.
Charles M. Cooke,
J. I', eniloncn.
tieoiK" W. HuUli,

ltrown
i. i'. Jone,
M. 1. Huhtt'Bon.
John Kna,

'1, li. Murray,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. O. Wllttei,

U. Hollo.
If. li, Naore,
A. Uohrrtsop

BCPItBMR CODHT.

A F . Jii.1.1. Chief Juntlco.
Hon. W. V. t'rear, Becoml Asxoclate .lustke
nenry mimui, i;niei luerK,

Jcilm Nott,

ti.M,

Hon.

(leorifo Lucas, First lJepuiy Clerk.
s. iiiiiiii4on,neconn uonuivuic
Walter J onus, HUsuocraiilicr.

Cihcuit Junans.
First Circuit. ILK. Cooper, V. A. Wntttnu
Heroin Circuit Maui. .1 W. Katun.
Third and FoiirthClreuils: llawall H.bAusl n,
Finn Circuit. Kuuat.J. Hardr.

onicen nml t'liurUriom III Jtiil clar
HtllUllng. 1,'Iuvf Htreet, Silling lu Honolulu!
First Monday In February. Hay. August nnd

Depahtmknt or FnitKiun ArrAiu,

llenrv K. Fordicn Affairs
iieo.il. 1'otler, Metrelar),
A. HI. M. .Mackintosh. Clerk.
U. I.. Marx, tenoirra.her Kxerutive Council
J. W. Ulrvln. Chlnesollureau.

Dkpautmknt orTUK iNTKiuon.
Uftlce In Executive ltulldlng. King HI reel
J. A. Klntr, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, Jobn A. Hawlnger.

Clerks, James lb Bold, II. 0.
Meers, litis Hose, Hteiilien Maha
ulu, Ueorgo C. Uoss, Kduard H. liojd.

Ciiurs or lluftEAi'fl, Depabtuxnt 01
INTKUIOIU

Sorvejor-ltenera- l, L). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, V. K. Howell.
8uut. Water Works, Andrew ltruwn.
Inspector hi ec trio Lights, John Cassidy.
Itegristrar of Conieyunces, T. U. llirum.
Ufuuty Ketilstrar of Convejances, IL W,

Road Muierlsor, Honolulu. W. II. Cun.
mlugs.

Chfet Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
buut. Insane As)lum. tUr. tieo. IterberL

1!UIIkU Or AOKICULTCKK.

President J. A, King, Mlulstei
nf Ihn Intfrtnr.

Members: W. (), Irvvln, A. Jaeger, A. Her-
bert aud John Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex offlcio
Secretary of the Hoard. Joseph Marsden.

UfcFAUTMKNT Or FlNANCK.

Minister of Ftnuico, H. M. Uuouou.
Audltor-Ubuera- l, 11. iaws.
Iteglsirur of Accounts, W. U. Ashley.
Coiiitor-iicuer- of (Jug turns, J. 11, Cos Lie,
Tax Assessor. Oaliu, Jonatliau bliaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
1'ostinasitr-uenera- i, J. .u. Unt,

Customs Uuueau.
OillCB, Custom House, fceplanade, FortM.

Colltjetur-UeuL-ra- l, J. li. Castie.
Ueputy-C- lector, F. Ji. Mcstocker.
HarlHtr Master, Captain A. l! uller.
I'ort Murve) or, M. .N. bunders. ,
istore keeper, Ueo. U. fcitraieuiejer.

Ukpahtmcnt or Attoiinuy-Uickkiia- u

Office lu Executive Uulldiug, Klug t
Attorney-tjeuera- l, W. U. binlth.
Aiarslial. Arthur M. 11 row 11,

Deputy Marshal, it. 11. Ulichcovk.
Clerk. J. M. Ken,
Clerk to Marsual, II. M. How.
Jailor Uanu 1'rlsuu, James A. Low.
Prison i'liymciau. Dr. IN, ti, Kiuersou

BOAllD Or llEALTU.

OIV.ce In grounds of Judiciary JiulMIng
uorner ot MlUUnl and Queen btreeis.

Members: Ur. tJay, Dr. Wood, Dr. Kimi-son- ,

J.T. Wuterhouie, Jr., U. L. r till; iu, 'Hit.,
b . Lansing aud AtUirue) Uudth.
I'reeident, Hon. W. U. bmlth,
iSecreury, Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecutt e Oilleer, C. li. lto nolds.
Aurent Hoard of lliulili. J. 11. l,.vii.Iubpeitor and Manager vt (Jaituj,e mihi
inspector, Dr. W'i. Monsarrat.
r'ort 1'Jiyslclan, Dr. F. It. 1h),
!)lsKnsary, Ur. Henry V, Uonitrd.
U per Hettleuient. Dr. it. K. Oliver,

Bo Ait d or Immigration.
omce, Department of Interior, Judlclarj

President. J. A. Kliiir.
Memriers of the lioard of Immigration

J. M. Atherlon, Jas, A. Kennedy,
oiimr.s u. niwnetir, J. uartien.Boeretary. Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Kuuoation.
Uince, .'udlclary Dulldlng, King Btrett

rremufui, . ii. Aiexanuer.Clerk, J. F. Ucoit,
Inspector of Wuhools. II S. Towntend.

Huueau ok Pi: nr. in Lamm,
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. ilroun

10 a, a llltrVIIJIl.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. llroun.

DiSTnicT Coo nr.
Police Blatlon Huildlng, Merchant Htreet.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate,
ll..ablun. Clerk.

PosTorrica Huiieau.
Pjatmatter-denera- J. Mort Oat.ecrerary. W. u.AtwiLtpr.
U.ip't Postal Havings Hank, II. C. Johnson
.Muut-- unier ifepariment, r, u. uat,
'Juneral Del Iverj . L. T. Kenake.
Hfglatry Department. O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt. It. A. Dexter. H.L.Kekn.

mano, U.J. Holt. J. Llual. Vip tramui.
Miss M. Low.

From the most

FOR SALlf.

One All Ilrass Double Acting Force
Pump, 3 inch suction and discharge
with 250 feet 2i Inch Hose.

At ft bargain one English dog rted.

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMELUTI1,

Wilt. Nn. It Nuuanti street.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
rsiict ....
JBWBMiY.

Lowest Ptices for Cash.

Q HEAT IU1K1AINS Wild, HE (11VEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell lilock, Merchant Street.

f.

HUSTACE & CO.
tlEALEltS l"

WOOD ANO COAL.

Also White and Iilack Sand.

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

tW Telephone No. 414. .S3

ODOL
Unequalled

the
Tooth.

Another shipment of this
wellknowu Dcntifrico and
Month Wash on hand. The
Antiseptic Ouol, prevents
decay niid destroys entirely
nil matter injurious to the

tcetl

sale tit Drug Stores and al

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Ko'e Agents for Hawaiian 1st and n.

ftW-- lf

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for 6alo at lowest market rates

Sold' In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

JUST RECEIVED
EX S. S. BELCIC,

Forteriuing co,

Iarge Invoice of

for

Foi

Manila Cigars,
reliable Factories.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISXS.

Wrought Steel Kanges, Clwlled
Iron Cooking Stcnres.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickel-rjlate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

B4TECTS OFJFATIGTJE

THE MlKiD And the body are inti-
mately ASSOCIATED.

flie Sytnptnift nf VrarlnM Considered by
6peclalUt-- lt It Hegotten More In the
Drain Than In the Muscle Itow Men Ap
p roach the Danger Line.

It la n popular tcllof that wcnrlncsa la a
ihyslcnl py mp torn nlono that Is to Bay,
uoplo Ifocomo tired becauso their muscles

(iro wonry, whurenn, In truth, musoulnr
trcnrlncsri depends hot on tho inusclo alone,
tut on tho innnncr In which tho muscle
lii Its work Is aided nnd supported by tho
rest of tho Ixxly. ''Tho blood, swopping
through tho wholo body, washes out of tho
muscles" nil hurtful liodloft, providing nl-

wnys tho blood stream Is pure. If tho
blood stream bo sluggish, or If tho blood
coining to tho musclo bo already loaded
with hurtful IxxlIcH, tho elenrnnco Is slow
or wholly falls, nnd weariness comes on
apftco. Hut even tho simplest and rudest
muscular tasks nro not carried out by tho
muscles alone, for tho brain nnd tho nerves
share In them too. It Is n common o

that when wo nro wcuiV ulmost. It
mny be, to death, Bomo sudden emotion,
sumo great Joy or fear, may spur us to nn
effort which just iK'furcKxmud Impossible.
Conversely nn emotion may nppcnr to tako
from ui all our muscular strength. Now
that tho muscles neither know nor feci
their weariness cannot lw affected by any
emotion. That weariness which Is put
asldo by hope, or which Is hurried on by
despair, must lw n weariness not of tho
musclcA, but of tho nervous system."

It would bo interesting to follow Pro-
fessor Foster ns ho goca on to provo tho dif-
ference between tho bruin nnd tho uorves.
tho bruin lu'lucof course, tho central mech
anism, thu non es mero bundles of fibers
which enrry tho Impulses to tho muscles.
Wo must, however, refer our readers to tho
article Itself for thli and other Informa-
tion and would direct their attention es
pecially to tho experiments by which Pro-
fessor Poster proves that tho greater part
at least of weariness is ix'gottcn not In tho
muscle, but In tho uraln,

Let us now consider a few of tho mental
symptoms of fatlguo or weariness. Pro-
fessor Poster Insists that two facts must
bo grasped nnd remembered. While It mny
bo said of each member that tho blood Is
thollfo thereof, it may with etmal truth
bo sold tho blood is tho death thereof.
Tlio blood Is tho channel for fowl, but Is
ulso tho iMithway for poison. Again, all
our knowledge goes to show thnt tho work
of tho brain, llko tho work of tho muscle,
Is accompanied by chemical changes; that
tho chemical changes, though differing In
details nn f tho snmo order In tho brain
as In tho muscles. It U truo that tho
changes in tho brain nro smaller than
tlioo of tho muscle, but, this to counter-
balanced by tho exceeding sensitiveness of
tlio nervous substance, tho lost giving
point to tho cuutton that to do tho maxi-
mum of brain work it is essential not to
render tho brain moro ngllo, but to encour-
age Us humblo helpmates bo that their
moro eillclept may defer tho
onset of weariness.

Mind nnd Ixxly twlng thus Intimately
associated, no scnslblo person will risk tho
destruction ol health Dy noglcctlng either
tho ono or tho other. Sloop, good food,
limit hy surroundings, rational houra of
Work nnd bufllclent exercise aro points
which many pconlo havo lonix recognized
as essential to their well being, yet the
race lor wcaitu, or ior political advance-
ment, or tho struggle for existence, may
cause tho most enlightened to neglect
them. At first a man so circumstanced at-
tributes his lassitude, which la usually
confined to tho early morning, to anything
but tho right cause, A feeling of depres-
sion and a senso of ill being may make
him miserable, but unless tho doctor takes
htm in hand they will not check his down-
ward course. Next ho will becomo op-

pressed with tho need of increased effort,
a loss of memory, nnd tho difficulties of
remcmberingwhat horeads. To this point
a man may advanco without fatal injury,
but should ho proceed until cverythlngnp
pears to him dark and hopeless, a worry
and nn apprehension, then ho may bo be
yond rescue, mid his next step may land
mm in a lunatio a?yiuni u noaocs not ter-
minate earlier in a graveyard.

Dr. Uowles of tho McLean hospital has
written a most Interesting paper on the
mental symptoms of fatlguo which all
bruin workers should read. IIo shows In

practical way how difficult it Is to re--
Etoro tho weary to energy and strength.
Overworked women, professional men, pol-
iticians and others "work on their
nervcM and say thoy 'don't feel tired,
and nothing Is tho matter." Many of thorn
Indeed insist that they feel hotter when
actively pursuing their ordinary occupa-
tions. Dr. Cowlcs declares this condition,
which comes on insidiously, to bo a most
dungcrousono. With tho Impairment of
tho natural fatlguo tcnso the mental onoct
ts that a man will not believe oven his
physician's diagnosis of fatigue. IIo Is
therefore prone to look for some other rea-
son for his senso of ill being and ineffi-
ciency and finds in retrospection cuuso for
self reproach and hopelessness in the fu-
ture, or insists upon a revolution in his
affulrd as tho only remedy for n condition
of which ho himself is tho central cause.
Hero, then, wo arrive nt tho two groat fac-
tors whloli havo to bo faced today in our
national and political life. Tho first, or
retrospective, cause lies at tho root of the
present epidemic of suicide, of which tho
papers are full. Tho second, or Impair-
ment of tho Judgment, causo lies at the
root of tho political impasse, which its au-

thors declare can be cured only by revolu-
tion. London Hospital.

The Train llobber on Society Manners.
Tho train robber sat in tho parlor car

disgniscd in a clean collar.
A young lady from lime, Iiruyore's

school mistook him for Profossor
on instructor of the Delsartean

system.
"Ob, professor, I am so glad to see

you, " she said, Bitting down beside him.
"I havo wanted to talk with you so
long."

The train robber was now doubly glad
that his collar was clean and his o

was complete.
"Professor," continued the young

lady, "I want yon to tell ma how to
shino in good society. "

"Well, " said tho train robber, bound
to keep np tho disguise, "you must al-

ias appear pufflcly at easo. Bee?"
"Yos, professor."
"Whon you enter a room, set down

on the corner of tho piano an sortor
whirl tho piano stool ronn gracefnlly
with your foot, jest to show 'em that
yon don't feel embarrassed by good lor
nituro. Boe?"

"Yos, professor, but"
"Yon must nover show that you're

embarrassed. Havo a big applo in yonr
dress pocket, an whon yon begin to fcol
awkward an gawkyllke tako it ont an
go to eatln It."

"Why, profossorl"
"Ask 'cm to tako down tho pictures

from the wall so that yon can get a
hotter view of 'em. Thou tako 'em an
rub your bands on 'cm an tell 'cm they're
no snoh pictures as your mother used to
have. TIiIb'11 show 'cm that you're np
to Buuff an nudorstan art from tho word
go. Boo?"'

"Why, professor"
"If thero's a big crowd in tho parlor

when they git up to go home, don't try
to crowd out Ask 'em to open tho wlu
down an tell 'cm you'd jest as soon
jump out thero. Thls'll show yonr
thoughtful carefulness for tho feellu's
of others and your deslro to bo .,

geo?"
IMght here tho young lady fnlutid,

and during tho oxcltcuicnt which this
caused thu train robber walked qulotly
into tho buggugo car and robbed the
United States moil. Now York World.

Impossible Cure.
Bodkins Doctor, how can insomnia U

cured f
Doctor-We- ll, the patient should count

slowly and In a meditative mauner 600, aud
then

Hodklns That's all very well, doctor,
but our baby can't count. Life.

An Obllglug Creature.
He The other night at the dance I took

the same girl down to supper three times.
She She was ery accommodating.wasn't

uer-T- ruth

A Sensible Improvement.
Extract from catalogue of leading li-

brary; "In thonovols and stories mark-
ed with an asterisk tho happy couples
got marrlod at the fiuish." Cbrouik
derZeit

Modern Tbarlsee.
"I am thankful," obsorved the two

beaded girl as thu drew her salary at
tho box office, "that I am not as others
are." Detroit Tribune,

BICYOMS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including n number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NESS.
Th. Finest WlittI In th. Msrktt lor

LAD1KB.
Anyono wishing a high-grad- e wheel
wquiu uo wen to call and examine
them. Each wheel Is ntiaiunfecii by tho
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sous AdENT. MASONIC TEMPLE.

G. Irwin & Co.,
MMITHD,

Win, t), Irwin - l'resldent and Manager
I'laiHilpreckels. Vice President
W. M. Olffnrd, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Then. ', 1 Viler, ..... Auditor

SIJGAK KACTOK8,
AND

Co-imie-
sion Agents,

or TUB

OCEANIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN FKANC1KCO. UAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ucretnnla and Punchbowl,
or,r ARMORY.

Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdsc.

Fort and Bts.

IN

and

mtlcw.

AGENTS

Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkut,

Between Alalcca

DEALKK

Groceries and Provisions.

Freth California Roll Butter Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom ban Francisco.

137 Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Htxau Enqixks, HuoAn Mill, Boil its,
Coolers, Ikon, Bbars and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Desorlptum Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Blaoksmlthtng. Job work executed nt Hhort

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and uli other fittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
fresh milled Hlce.orsale In Quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
""irt Btreet. Honolulu.

tOIT. LIWtRI.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS,

St

CM. coo

&

WALL MATTING,
CCHRUGATED IRON,

J.

GLASS,

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

T. LUND,

Plating,
Bicycles Repaired, aun and Smith.

128 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel. 10T.

H. HACKFELD & CO,

Oueon

GENERAL

Qommission Merchants

Agents""
Mull S. H. Co,

cclilcntiil V Orlru
S. . Co.

Bed

r. j. lowiiv

Lock

HONOLULU. Mi

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. --w. AIIANA,
333 Nuunnu St. - Telephone 0

Fine suiting!;, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTllKS CI.KANIII AND IlKPAIKKD

To my Pairtns
and the Public.

I have just opened at ray
office, 113 Bkthkl St.,
Honolulu, II. I., an

- AKT

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully' Invite you and
your friends to call und inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 51 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largost number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and rHore than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Bethel Ht.

246 U llib Telknionk Num-he- r
to ring up when you

want for . . , .
FURNITUnr unuiur.

which, when property handled, is a
positive pleasure instead of worry andvexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or mariner. Hneclal
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Biggage checked ni d weighed nnd hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
unm)nnco to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Bland nt IXL. cor. Nuunnu nnd King Mts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FO3IVXISr 180H.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

rtavlntt been appointed agents of th. above
Company we are now ready to ttlect Insur-
ances at the low out rales ot premium,

,U. V. tiCHMIIlT 4 WINS.

laus Spreckels & Co,
13 A IV IC 13 1 .

HONOLULU H.
Issue Sight and Time Hills

also Commercial nml Tritvplpr.'
Letters Credit on the nrlneliuil nnria
of tlie world.

l'urchase approved Bills.
Itlnku loans iiccrtiliililntenrlly.
UL'CetVR llpnnftlta nn firrm,nf or.,1

tllow interest on term deposits.

I.
of

of

on

nmn

.nut-m-i promptly 10 collections,
A Cicilcritl Illlllkiliir Ilnslncsa

rriiimiiclt'il.

, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Uakee Sugar Co., Ilaleakalu Ranch
Co., Kapapola Ranch.

riamcrs' lane Han Francisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Undcrwriters-Aeent-s

Philadelohia Board nf TTnrlpr.
writers.

List of Officers :
P. C. Jones President
Oxo. II. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cook
U. WATERnoU8x.. V Directors
A. W. Carteb.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

once Agents.

AQEKT8 FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON."

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF nARTFOnil. CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

iaiPORTBRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
R. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American
402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING AVO TAI & COMPANY,
25 Nucanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Bland, Inlaid Stools
mnrble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
TcUjihonc 266

WO SING & CO.,

Gonorul
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Silk, Etc,

Telephone No. 457, :: 417 HOTEL Bt.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite.Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.

Wagons

MOVING

... I

' :

KING

.

Groceries.

, . .

specialty. Furniture
Give us a call.

YEE 0 CHAN CO.
Wono Cnovv, Manager,

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

--4


